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HOLLAND CITY NEWS.
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HOLLAND, MICH., FRIDAY, DFC.

XXXI.

5, 1902.

Holland Cfty News.
Publithtd everyFriday. Term, $i.to per yeeir,
with a dtoount of to oente to thou
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for the

paying

OLD

to wear

Glasses

Chris Nibbslink has let the contract
fora new house on West Fifteenth]^

street.

WHELAN, Pubs.

A

B»t«i of adTerti«lngmad* known on appUfla*
tlon.

Holland Gitt Nkwb PrintingHouae, Boot
Kramer Bldg., Eighth Bt.. Holland, Mich.

AND

CITY

moved his electrifrom the Van der

Cbas. Bertscb has
cal supply office

•

OLD RELIABLE

Rev. Kole, brother of Aldermen
James Kole, conductedservices In the
Central Avenue Christian Reformed
church last Sunday evening.

ft

• I

IE

r

advance.

or

who need MULDER BROS.

YOUNG

in

no. 47

Veen

VICINITY.

block to rooms over Tromps pic-

ture store 00 River street.

We want

who

to call special attention of those

waiting late

in

To-oigbt at. midnight the Grand
Haven life aavlngcrew will go out of

are

commUaloo for

the season to buy their winter gar-

ments because they are cheaper. Our

LADIES’, MISSES’

R. Astra, Fred Seery and HarryVan egates at the great live stock ex post
Duzen bagged twelve rabbits at West lion to be held at Chicago.
Olive Wednesday.
The subject of Rev. Arthur TrottV
Miss Elizabeth Van Zwaluwenberg’s discourse for morning services at the
millinery parlors have been moved M.E. church Is “The Law of Liberfrom the First State bank block to ty.” lo the evening Rev. J. T. Berthe Kieklntveld building on Eighth gen will occopy the pulpit.

stock of

AND
A pair of

CHILDREN’S WINTER CLOAKS

the winter.

0. Whipple of lludsonvllle haGov. Bliss to rep
resent the state with many other de<
E.

been appointed by

street

Gold Framed

Miss Anne Elizabeth Floyd, the
Mayor Scranton Circle will give a
talented yell writer of the University
corn social this evening lo the MacSpectacles
cabbee parlors beginning at 5 o’clock of Chicago, is now working on a yell
when a corn supper will be served. for Dr. Lorenz's clinics, says the Chiis too large for this time of the year.
have
Makes a present to be prized Popcorn In various styles will be sold. cago Tribune. The words are: “Rah,
rah, rah, rah, iph, ray! Lorenz: Lorenz!
and which are perpetual re- Supper only 10 cents.
therefore decided to reduce the stock now by offerHip, hip, awry!”
minders of the donor.
In making an estimate for Holland
ering Special Prices on the garments. Don’t wait
The report of the U. a. Commissionpierhead range, Lake Michigan, SecreEXAMINATIONFREE.
er
of Fisheries has just been issued.It
tary of the TreasuryShaw says: “Holany longer. Get your winter garment now.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. land is port of entry for Grand Rapids shows that at the time the report was
and Is doing considerable lake busi- tabulated, about three years ago, 144
ness. Fog signal station should be es- people were engaged In the business
at Grand Haven and the value of the
taolished here.”
fishing outfits Including the nets was

or
Eye-Glasses

We

A.

I.

W.

KRAMER,

Stevenson

R.

Holland Chapter,

ScientificOptician.

34 BAST EIGHTH

ST.

W.

H.

Horning,

E. B. Standart,P. S.; A.
Breyman, R. A. C.; F. Kantbllner, M.
3rd'V.;L.E. Van Drezer, M. 2nd V.;
D. L. Boyd, M. 1st V.; H. Bruss, S.

C. of H.;

All Hot Water Bottles

Geo.

M„

Treas.; O. Breyman, Sec.; P. Jensen,

Holland.

St.

143 R. A.

C. Devries, H. P.; F. M. Gilllsple, K.;

I. Goldman, S.;

HOLLAND, MICH.

40 East Eighth

No.

has elected the followingofficers: R.

[aria

Wiggins died

last

Tues-

day morning at the home of her

H. Huizinga

place those that are
defective with new

daughter, Mrs. L. Greene, 145 East
Eighth street, at the age of 80 years.
She BatTbeen a sufferer from asthma
for several years and on Thanksgiving
day her illness took a serious turn.
Mrs. wlggins came to Ottawa county
from Ohio twenty-six years ago. She
la survived by one daughter, Mrs.
Greene, of this city and four sons, one
iUlog in Kansas, one In Ohio one at
Edmore and another at Honore, Mich-

ones.

igan.

Look Alike to You.

JEWELRY,
WATCHES,

Let us show you the
difference.

CLOCKS,

We

have ail kinds and
sizes at prices to suit

DIAMONDS,

everybody. We

Also Do Fine Repairing.

VOU ARE INVITED TO CALL
36 East Eighth

re-

George W. Eason, carrier on rural
route No. l out of Ravena, figures
that up to Nov. 1, the first year of the
route, he has driven 8,138 miles, de-

Holland.

St.

>

CON.

DEPREE’5

livered

DRUG STORE,

Among Good Things

_

and

collected

75

registered

letters,6,780 ordinary letters,2,302
postal cards, 47,225 papers, 3.251 clrcu-

lor
Cor. 8th St. & Central Ave.

4ars, 1,311

packagesmaking

a total of

61,238 pieces Including 304 applications

Christmas

for money orders to the value of
He also says he ate 313 cold
dinners and froze for three months.
Tba amount next year, it is figured,
will reach a total of nearly 80,000

$2,614.25.

Wal&h-DeRoo
Flour

pieces.

_

an absolute essential. It’s the best
because made in the best mill and
from the best wheat.

Brands: Sunlight,Daisy, Hyperion.

A

sale on

FURS

and thoroughlyransacked every
room. How much they took Is not

for known

one week only at

Abtoluiely'iura
THERE 15 NO SUBSTITUTE
Rev. Jonk'nan of Zeeland has receelvedaoallfromtbe Christian Reformed church at Pearline.
Rev. Dr.

H.

E. Dusker conducted

services In the Third Reformed church
of G..iud

Rapids Sunday.

V. A. Martin, Andy Eckhoff, Fred
GordvMw jjy. Spencer and others are
favorably mentioned for supervisor of
Crockery to succeed Fremont Brown,
county clerk elect.

The

put at $57,613. The yield of the her-

scale of fares for children bai

Gt R. H. & L.
M. railway company as follows: One
child under 10 years of age, accomsturgeon $102.
panying grown person, free; two chilThe report to Congress of the naval dren, both under 10 years of age, one
board appointed to select a site for a fare; babies In arms are not counted.
naval traing station on the great
lakes does not make a definite recomIt is said that before the end of the
mendation. It recites that the board year the Grand Rapids Post- Democrat
viewed numerous sites and found will pass Into the hands of a new
that each of them presented advan- stock company by which it will be
tageous points. The hoard will In run as an Independent paper with a
the end make the selection,and it leaning towards the old-line Demooseems to be well understood that racy.
ring fisheries was put at $31,000,trout been changed by the

$4,000,

perch $767, blue

Waukegan will get the

fins $1200,

station.
v

The Ladles Aid Society will serve t

The entire upper floor of the Van chicken dinner in the parlors of Hope
der Veen block, excepting the front churcb on Friday eveolng, December
part, which Is occupied by Attorney 13, from

5 to 8 o’clock. At the time of
Leo De Vries, has been leased by the this supper a sale of fancy articles will
Oltlzens Telephone company trad will be held. Many beautiful and useful
be used for a telephone exchange. The gifts for Obrlstmasare being prepared
telephone company now occupies a for the occasion* There will bee
couple of rooms in the center of the chocolate booth and an opportunity
upper floor but it’s increasing business will oe given lovers of sweetnessto
demands more space and the rooms In purchase home made confectionery.
the back part will be brought Into
These are the days when property
requisition.
owners must step up to the captain's
The company which will appear office to settle. The captain In this
with Miss Alma Sterling In “A case is G. Wilterdink,city treasurer,
Standard Article” at the Lyceum and be has opened his office lo the
opera bouse next Monday evening is a Fairbanks building on River street
splendidly balanced organization and where all who will may come and pay
full of talent. Throughout the play their taxes. And If they do not pay
Is introduced some of the catchiest before the first of next month they
music of the season, and specialties will have to pay an added per cent for
almost without number which are all collection. Treasurer Wilterdinkbenew and Interesting. The most de- gan business last Monday morning
lightfulof these Is Miss Stirling’s fam- and the first mao to step to his desk
ous dance where she appears In the was Peter DeKraker. The rolls this
odd custume of a Holland girl with year call for $80,000, about $6,000 more
the big wooden shoes of the land of than last year.

Sneak thieves are plying Ibeir trade
on the north side of Macatawa Bay.
They entered the summer cottages of
Mayor C. J. DeRoo, Mrs. George Bancroft, Mr. Matbison and Mr. Wilder
dykes on her feet.

is

POWDER

,

The dance

ful

a

the most graceand picturesque which has been

revelation and one of

Rev. J. H. Karsten in the Christian
Intelligencer bai

the following re-

as the owners of three of the seen in years and years.
garding the Hope College Y. M. C. A:
cottages are not here now. it should
“The Y. M. O. A. room Is entirely
Whether or not to attempt to give a filled each day. There prevailsa spirbe easy to get on the trail of the
thieves as they stole a valuable col- poultry show Is the question that the it of earnest prayer. It Is well under-

lection of stamps and rare coins from Grand Rapids Poultry association Is stood lo this Institutionthat the work
the Matbison cottage and will very trying to decide. Last Saturday night of saving sonls Isa part and a great
Sisters’
likely try to dispose of them. David a meeting was held in the store of L. part of Us mission. The world needs
Melbourne, who Is in charge of the J. Jones at which were present about spiritualforces first of all. And it
cottages, says all of them were entered 20 poultry breederstncludlsg Presi- must fill the hearts of the parents who
MiHnery Parlors.
dent J. L. Oonkey and Secretary L. S. have sons and daughters here that
the same night.
Sprietsmaof the Holland Poultry and Hope College has a presidentwho la
1 Says the Grand Rapids Herald in
Pet Stock associationwho came here thoroughlyalive to the spiritual Intouching upon the Holland gas quesooooooo ooooooooooooooooO tion: “Joseph Brewer, when asked to urge the Grand Rapids association terests of Us students. He Is never
to bold Its annual exhibition. The more earnest than when he pleada
about the application filed in Holland
Holland associationwill give its with hls students to yield tbemselvea
.pity for a gas franchise last evening
third exhibition in the Lyceum opera to the obedience of Christ. Hereto
said: 'The published reports.tbat we
house at Holland December 16, 17, 18 lies the hope of Hope College-acleoce
1
have filed that application on behalf
and 19. Secretary Sprietsma stated chained to the chariot of the Gospel
of some other parties is wholly withthat there would be about 800 high of peace."
out foundation. The application was
bred birds on exhibition and that
made by H. B. Webber of Ionia, Grand Rapids could get most of these
At a meeting of the stockholders of
Charles H. Bender and myself for
the Michigan & New Mexico Copper
and
many
others.—
G.
R.
Herald.
The demand for this class
ourselves and no one else. Mr. Webber
company held Wednesday morning lo
of goods is very large this
how owns gas plants at Ionia and at
The Nichols case promises to be one Grand Rapids the following directors
season and we are showing
TraverseCity. If we secure the fran- of the longest in the history of Otta- were elected for the ensuing year: W.
quite a number of different
chise asked for, and we expect favor- wa county. The defense has a string A. Borland, city; Albert Labuis, Zeepatterns in solid silver, ebable action by the Holland council,we of 20 or 25 witnesses still to be heard land; George W. Browning, Holland;
ony, old ivory, etc., from
will put i^ a gas plant at Hollaed. from. The summing up will be long O. R Luton, city; A. R. Gibson, Saute
{1.50 to $17 per set in a
The directors of the comnice case. In addition we
In the local postofflee force are fonr and at present it is impossible to for- Fe N.
see the end. The Jury has spent three pany accompanied by Arend Visscher
letter carriers who have been In the
have dozens of extra hair
brushes,cloth brushes, hat
employ of Uncle Sam in the capacity Sundays on the case and although and Dr. C. K. Lahuis recently visited
they are all hearty, robust men, signs the properties of the company In New
brushes, etc., from 75c to
of carriersfor five years. They are
Paul R. Coster, Frank E. Doesburg, of fatigue are beginning to be mani- Mexico and reported that the producI6.00, anyone of which is
appropriate as a gift for
Wm. E. VauderHart and Jacob Geer- fest in their countenances.At the tion is over 60 tons of ore per day. A
opening of Monday afternoon's session 50-ton concentrator, will be erected aa
lady or gentleman.
lings and as marks of their five year
term of service they now wear on each the court discharged the remainderof soon as water can be secured at the
the November panel of jurymen.Most mine. The company was organized
sleeve of their costa black silk star.
This they wear lo accordance with a of the non jnry cases coming np for a year ago In October and began opthis term will be tried. The others eratlous December last year. The capruling of the department to the efwill be continued over until the Janu- ital stock is $2,000,000,half of which is
fect that all letter carriers wear one
ary term. The Grand Haven Tribune treasury itock. Three thousand tons of
black silk star upon each sleeve of
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Toilet

For X-Mas,

are a blessing,

have

but

,

i.~

some or
all, we will save what are left and replace lost ones. Do you know tha.
we give you the best work possible at a moderate cost? Well, we do1
lost

*

t

Prices? Here are some*

•• ,

Class

Work

Guaranteed.

DPA/rits The
30

E.

M.

............................
15
Silver and white fillings........ 50c
Gold fillings up from ................ 50c
Teeth extracted without pain ......... 25c
Plates.

First-

EIGHTH

8T.

Dentist,
CIUmm Pho*

sets

ij.

HARDIE

Jeweler and Optician-

their coats after five years of service,

Cw. Ggktt Bt

ItMCity

k

says that innocent or guilty the great- ore are on the

Central ive.

Mens udCliicaioMei-Oceaii,11.60 •oooeeooowooooooeowoBeoe

dump

for the

1

number of the dally spectators at la to be built Immediately.
two black silk stars upon each sleeve
after ten years of service, and one red the trial are iu sympathy with Sena- the machinery la already on
silk star after fifeeen years of service. tor Nichols.
B. Herald.
er

!

Buy your HOLIDAY
•v

PRESENTS
-A.T

STEVEHTSOXP&
JEWELRY STORE.
24

E. ElOIH

M.

Diamonds, Rings, Brooches, Buttons, Studs, Stick Pins, Chains, Watches, Clocks, Charms,
Canes, G-old Pens, Fountain Pens, Thimbles, Silver Tea Sets, Cakes, Rogers 1847
Knives, Flat Ware, Cut Glass, Pictures, Sterling Silver Ware, Fine China,
Statuary, Comb and Brush Sets, Silver Novelties, Ink Stands, Toilet
Articles,

West

Manicure Sets,

Etc., Etc.,

Etc. Engraving Free.

FHmore.

Olive.

THE NEWS

IN BRIEF.
RevilitiM liaineiitC. H. Howell h In Allegan this week
A sure sign of approaching revolt
on the Jury.
For the Week Endlnw Dee. 8.
the first of the season.
and serious trouble in your system Is
FRIDAY, Dec. 5th.
John
Gaining
of Drenthe Is engaged nervousness, sleeplessness or stomach
Safe
blowers robbed the Tomah
The Rev. Gardener Philips started
as farm baud by H. Boeve till Jan. upsets. Electric Bitters will qulcklv' (Wls.) post office of about $1,200 In
revival services In the school house
dismember tbe troublesomecauses. It stamps.
Sunday evening before a large crowd. 1904.
{Lake and Marine.
H. Ruscber, Sr., is on the sick list never falls to tone tbe stomach, regu
Let every one attend and serve God
The Belgian steamer Leopold founlate tbe kidneys and bowels, stimu-'
She Is suffering from erysipelas.
according to the Bible.
late tbe liver, and clarify the blood. dered in the North sea and 28 persons
Those who look with wooderon the
Frank Wllmarth came home from J. Rorgman has rented bis farm to Run down systems benefit particular- were drowned.
handling of the huge, cumbersome Ganges Saturday where he has been Mr Brink, who has for the la«tyear
rented the farm of K. De Witt of ly and ail tbe usual attending aches- There was over $23,000 in a mail
ar ferriesId the skillful manner In working on a farm.
vanish under Its searching and thor- sack which was stolen or lost at or
Holland.
which they are navigatedby the Pere
Miss HenriettaVan Dvke of Grand
ough effectiveness.Electric Bitters near Danville, Ky.
Marquette masters, and unaided by Haven spent Thanksgiving with Mr.
Our mall carrier, A. P. Kleis, was Is only 50 cents and that Is returned
lops, should remember that in spite and Mrs. T. L. Norton.
out for tbe first time with bis new If It don’t Hive perfect satisfaction. The total circulationof national
of its seemingly awkward appearance,
mail wagon last Friday. Mr. Klels Guaranteed by Heber Walsh, drug- bank notes outstandingNovember 29,
Clifford W Binns and Miss Minnie
aarferry Is not a dllhcult boat to
has only one eye but be can see more gist.
1902, was $384,854,514.
Shearer
were
united
in
marriage at
The fact that the ferries
with one eye than many a yowng man
The coinage executed at the mints
ire equipped with two wheels te rc- the home of the bride's parent*, Mr.
with two. He Is a gentleman in every
of the United States during Novem.jMsible for the ease with which
s“«‘re^ Wehoeadiy respect and Is liked by every farmer
HOLIDAY
they are moved about Id short quarNuvAl
W W- Kurk ofber amounted to $5,246,950.
business man a'ong bis route. He
EXCURSIONS.
ThP Hflvantaupnf thp twin i flc,at,,nK- About 50 friends and rela- or
Rev. W. H. Milburn,blind chaplain
Is well pleased with his job for Uncle
aerew propeller Is ver/grelt. Not
Par“ol! 0,the wedding aupper.
For tbe ANNUAL HOLIDAY EX- of the United States senate, has reSara.
few instances are on record wbere iTh,e»l,uHnl' CIjuPle r,eM,l1vedman!,
signed owing to ill health.
ndderleas boats have been taken ! fi!18 a,'d “P18881*01 time was spent. John Pool of Holland took his POINTS, the Agents of the PERE
all wish Mr. and Mrs. Blons a Thanksgiving dinner with Mr. and MARQUETTE RAILROAD will sell
The liner St. Louis arrived at New
through tortuous passages and on voyMrs. Bouwsema.
through
TRIP TICKETS York after one of the most tempestuigesofabundreds of miles by using prosperous journey through life.
A sad funeral took place last week to designated points on tbe Canadian ous voyages in her history.
lie two wheels nr the boat for steerGeorge Barry spent Thursday In
Iwf purposes. -By working one engine Hamilton with bis sister, Mrs. Julia In the little village of May when John Pacific;Grana Trunk; Intercolonial,
Four men were killed and three faBuffalo Rail- tally injured by the explosion of gaa
Pelon burled bis family drlvt-ralong Toronto, Hamilton
forward and the other back, it Is pos- Mosier.
dhle to swing one of these big boats
Connel Bros, auction held last Fri- tbe side of the main street. We will ways, and eo tbe Wabash and Michi- in a collieryat Shamokin, Pa.
gan Central railroadsIn Canada, at a
etMopletelyaround, the ship remaining day was a grand success from corn soon see a handsome monument.
Two men made an unsuccessful atIke while In one place.— Ludington cutters up to the binder. Thirty acres Get your bells In good trimming boys rate of
tempt
to rob a Chicago & Alton pasROUND
TRIP.
Tickets,
as
above,
Xeeord.
of corn, 15,800 feet of lumber, and all our popular dressmakeris making ber
on sale
on followingdates: senger train at Independence,Mo.
The moving of the Muskegon life the stock, pigs etc. were disposed of last innings.
December 18-19-20-21 Good for reMarine losses on the great lakes
itving station across the channel to In a burry. Chris Schlllemanand Geo.
turn passage up to January 10tb, 1903. for the season just closing are reItort Sherman. It is expected, will Setter, the auctioneersrealized 1917.
Fight Hill Be Bitter.
Ask agents for full particulars.2 46.
lake place In t he spring. The plan
ported about the same as last year.
The West Olive drum corps were Those who will persist Id closing
sew (s to build ao entirely new station
T. Henry French, famous os a thevery
busy
Wednesday
night
with
m the south side of the channel.
their ears against the continual
1 Frighteitd Horseatrical manager and producer of
their boros, tin pans and other instrurecommendation of Dr. King’s New
ments on account of two weddings. Discovery for Consumption, will have
many celebrated dramas, died in New
They did not appear satisfiedwith a a long and bitter fight with their Running like mad down tbe street York.
dumping
tbe
occupants,
ora
hundred
box of cigars from the local affair and
Senator Hawley, of Connecticut,
troub,e8« If QOt ended earlier by fatal other accidents, are every day occurfrom^Peter0 Trimpe^^vedd^ing.0^
I termination.Read what T.
R. Beall rences. It behooves everybodyto have who is seriously ill, is not expected
of Beall, Miss., bai to say: “Last fall a reliableSalve bandy and there's to resume his public duties and may
Hamilton.
Mrs. B'lora Boyce returned to Moor- my wife had every symptom of con- none as good as Bucklen’s Arnica resign.
The sugar beet harvest is about land
sumption. She took Dr. King’s New Salve. Burns. Cats, Sores, Eczema
Monday.
tided In this locality.
Amid a flow of poetry, wit, humor
John Weerslng of Crisp left Monday Discovery after everything bad failed. and Piles, dloappearquickly under its and oratory, New York friends celeThe Heinz Baiting house commenced
for Grand Haven where he serves as Improvementcatae at once and four soothing effect. 25c. at Heber Walsh’s
brated the sixty-seventh birthday of
urtlng pickles Monday.
Olive’s juror on tbe December term of bottles entirely cured her. Guaran- drug store.
Mark Twain.
teed by Heber Walsh, druggist.Price
The PresbyterianSunday school Is the circuitcourt.
50c. and 11.00. Trial bottles 10 cte.
fieparing a good program for ChristWilliam Dickinson, aged 77 years,
HOMESEEKERS’
EXCURSIONS.
Three accideots have occurredon
met.
the wealthiest farmer near Lewiston,
tbe church. Gale Wllmarth smashed
Garret Harmson is sick with the bis thumb uall, Fred Myers knocked I’ll brave the storms of Oblkoot Pass, Homeseekera*Excursion tickets to 111., was* thrown from his vehicle and
I'll cross tbe plains of frozen glass,
points to tbe Northwest, west, southwwmpi.
instantly killed.
out two teeth for Herman Wood with
I’ll leave my wife and cross tbe sea,
west and south at low rates. On sale
A ten pound boy was born to Mr. a hammer and your correspoudeot dis- Rather than be without Rocky on
Henry F. Smith was instantly killed
dates which will be made known
»d Mrs. J. Wiscotten on Wednesday. located bis right shoulder but not
and Henry Hennis seriously injured
Mountain Tea.
on application to ticket agents.
enough to keep him from writlug the
Mr. and Mrs. J. Fisk of Bronson are
4w 4 by the Northwestern fast train at
fteguestsof H. N. Parker this week. local news.
State Center, la.
ToCnreA
Coll
Ii
Bn
lay.
Mm~ Jolla Mosier entertainedher J. R. Pixley loaded a carload of rye Take Laxative Brsmo Quinine Tab
Administrator's Sale.
Nelson and Frank Hamlin, brothfor Walsh DeRoo Monday.
feather, George Barry of West Olive
ers, aged 12 and 10 years, respectiveIsis. All druggists refund the money
M.
J.
Rulsaard
of
Holland
called
on
» Thanksgiving.
Intbe matter of the Estate of Oerrlt Wakker ly, were drowned at Millersburg,
If it falls to cure. E. W. Grove’s signaJohn Peck and family Wednesday.
The Indians held preaching services
ture Is on each box. 25 ceots. 10-lyr daoeased. Notice is hereby giTen that I shall Mich., while skating.
Gus Schrelber left Monday for Chife the white church on Friday evenseU at PabUe A notion, to the blgbsit bidder, on
While hunting Ernest Schruder, 20
cago where be will work during the
Tueeday, tbe Oth day of Deeember A.D., 1902 at
V
XI. X Jfc .
fegyears of age, residing near Wautoma,
winter.
10
o’clock
In
tbe
forenoon,
at
tbe
dwelyyTlw Rind Von Hw Alwfl BwgK
Jahn Boyd of Kalamazoo spent Theron St. Clair of Holland called
ling boose on the hereinafterdescribed Wls., was killed by the accidental
Thanksgiving with his mother, Mrs.
on friends here Monday.
premises In tbs City of Holland dischargeof his gun.

Holland City News.

Our Thanksgiving snow storm was

|

:

I

I

^

|>“d

C

CANADIAN

a

CURSIONS

TO

CANADIAN

We

ROUND

&

ONE FARE FOR THE
ONLY

NEIGHBORING TOWNS.

*

0

O

fcantb

Umar.
A. Sr Baker la busy removing his
The Home Missionary society met
bouatboidgoods U Agnew this week.
vllhMrs. M.Hoadley, on Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Phillips and two
Tloreuce Kolvoord returned to Al*
feran Monday where she is attending daughtersare staying at the home of

Barry Johnstone, a famous actor,
shot and killed Kate Hassett, an
actress, in Philadelphia,and then

shot himself. Jealousy was

The Rock Island railroad is said to
have obtained control of the Colorado
& Eastern railroad, which owns the
right of way from Scranton, Col., to
Denver.
The government receipts during
November amounted to $43,599,001
and the disbursements$43,040,257,
leaving n surplus for the month of
$588,741.

army ofby the Great Northern railroad

J. J. Hill offers to transport
ficers

to the Philippines at $100 each and privates at $25, and to carry freight from
Chicago to Manila at 40 cents a hundred pounds.

President Joseph Smith, of the Morchurch, in an interview,declared
thechurchdoesnotsanction polygamy.
Only members who had plaral wives

mon

before the anti-polygamy law was
passed now possess them.
The governmentmonthly crop re
port shows winter wheat condition
promising and the crop making rapid
growth. The Hessian fly is causing
extensive damage in early sown grain,
but the late grain is unaffected.

Western Nebraska land frauds, involving 3,952,844acres, are under investigation by Col. John S. Mosby at
President Roosevelt’s instigation.
Cattle barons are accused of fencing
public land and pa}'ing widows $75 for
securing it under homestead act.

THE MARKETS.
New York.
LIVE STOCK-Bteers ........ U 60

Hof>
Sheep

....................... 6 40
....................... 2 26
........2 30
.........

FLOUR— Buckwheat
WHEAT— December

RYB^tate :::::::::::::::: ef
CORN— December ............
OATS-Track.................
V.'.

BUTTER ......................
CHEESE ......................
EGGS

...........................

CHICAGO.
CATTLE-PrlmeBeeves .... to 86
Texas Steers ..............
4 25

Medium Beef

Common to

Steers ...... 6 00
Fair ..........3 20

Bulls .......................
2 25
HOGS— Light .................
6 96
Heavy Mixed .............. 6 (6

SHEEP ........................ 3 26
BUTTER-Creamery........ 18
Dairy .......................
17

EGGS ..........................
19
POTATOES (per sack) ....... 38
MESS PORK-January ...... 16 86
LARD— January .............9

RIBS-January ............... 8 17
Enoch Emory, an American,who has GRAIN— Wheat. December.
Corn, December ............
tbe state of Mleblgan, pnrsnantto License built up a big business in Russia,says
Oats, December ...........
1
00.
and authority granted to me on tbe ftth day that there is an excellent field for
Barley. Choice ............ 66
Rye, No. .................60
of October, A. D., 1902, by tbe Probate Court trade in the czar’s empire.
Ir. E. leteta’i Aiti Wirctie
MILWAUKEE.
of Ottawa County Mleblgan, all of the estate,
The November fire loss shows a to- GRAIN— Wheat, No. ........ 9 76
Ell Saukey during the revival.
May be worth to you morethau 10 right, title and interest of tbe said deceased of!
High school.
Corn, May .................
Wm. Halker returned Monday to if you have a child whe soils bedding in and to tbe reel estate eltuated and beloe tal of $10,558,300, against $14,801,000 for
Onr band boys played in public for
Oata, Standard ............ ..
County ef Ottawa in tbe State of 1901. Loss for 11 months, $123,667,000,
from loconteoence of water during intbe
Rye.
No. .................nj
feaflrst time last Monday night Id Chicago.
Michigan, known and describedas followstoBarley,No. ..............
against $152,000,000 for 1901.
ObyImI where they met with a hearty Onr exchange for this week says sleep. Cures old and young alike. It
KANSAS CITY.
arrests tbe trouble at once. II 00
ini cheer.
A London paper demands that tha ORAIN-Wheat.
that all people bate dressing cases.
December.. | to
Sold
by
Heber
Walsh
druggist,
United
States
kesp
order
among
the
Corn.
December
........... 381
M.X. Oampiny was in Allegan 01
Let us hear from Wildwood and
Oats, No. 2 White ......... SI
J.
Gao.
Vab
Hies,
Holland. Mich.
South American republics if the MonfeMlness Wednesday and Thursday.
Colorado again.
Rye, No. S
Administrator.
roe doctrine is to be enforced.

in tbe County of

Ottawa,

in

1

2

1

l

1

.
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VENEZUELA’S PERIL.

Two Weeks

Not Slept for

British

—

WamhiiM

Sail from the Rerfor That
Country.

mudna

TO NERVOUS TROUBLE, YET
A PUKA CURED HER AND NOW
SLEEP 18 REGULAR AND

AnthraciteCoal Strike Commission, Hamilton, Bermuda. Dec. 3.— The
Second Session of the Fifty-Seventh
! British second class cruiser RetribuTakes Up Its Work After
National Assembly Convenes
tion soiled for Venezuela Tuesday and
Ten Days’ Recess.
in Washington.
the second-class cruiser Chary bod ie.
i sloop of war Alert and torpedo boat
vlgoraior manufactured hy Hie
destroyer Quail followed Wednesday.
Creek Health Beverage C
The second-class cruiser Tribum
K
MISUNDERSTANDING
IS
CORRECTED.
Although this lady is 72 yearsnr
LARGE ATOJANCE IN BOTH BA/NCEES
and the flrst-elnss cruiserArcadne arc
she Is now enjoying veiy good
under orders to proceed to the same
Here Is what she t-ays unCommlaalonNot to Be Set Aaldo by destination.
ted ly:
Each lloaae Hold* a Brief Seaalon and
Any Outalde Agreement — PresiLondon, Dec. 3.— It is officially anII the folks out here know that. 1
Adjnurna to Reaped Member* Who
dent Mitchell Goe« on the Stand nounced here that Great Britain and
b en a offerer from a oervum.
Have, Dlrd— Deaka of Many Are
le for years. 1 do not know he
Again— Effect of Increaaed Wagea Germany are taking naval measuresto
Burled In Floral Tribute*— Sumof the nervousness unless It wa»
oa Price of Coal.
I secure satisfaction from Venezuela
majry of Proceeding*.
ach trouble, but 1 do know that
j and that "for this purpose German
Pura cured me, and I only used
bottles. About three or four Scranton, Pa., Dec. 3^— After an ad- warships have already assembled off
Washington, Dec. 2.— The senate
ths ago, I was compelled to take journment of ten days, during which i the coast of Venezuela and those of was in session 12 minutes Monday,
^
Great
Britain
will
shortly
he
there."
y bed owing to my condition, b it days the representatives of the railthe first day of the session, an adId not sleep It seemed Impos- roads and miners were kept busy at
journment until to-day being taken
e for m-* to get any rest. I took a work preparing evidence for sub- DISASTER AT SAN FRANCISCO.
out of respect to the memory of the
hi r of medicines but none of
mission to the anthracite coal strike
m did me any good My husband commission,the hearing of the min- Explosion on Steamer Malmn and late Senator James McMillan (Mich.),
Kllla and Ship In Horned to
who died during the recess. Rarely
three different doctors consider
ers’ side of the controversy was reWater’s Edge.
has the historic chamber presented
case, but they did not help me.
was after two weeks of sleepless sumed in the state superior courtsuch an appearance as it did Monday.
bts during which time I tossed room at ten o’clockWednesday morn- i Snn Francisco, Dec. 3.— A disastrous The custom of placing flowers on the
rut until I felt I would neve* ing. The usual large crowd was in explosion occurred on the steamer desk of senators on the opening of a
better, that I was told by a friend attendanceand in addition there were ProgressoWednesday in which Harry
my lister that Malta Pura would several new faces among the large ar- Corona and Rodney Gibson, employes session is one which long has been
followed, but the display Monday was
Ip me. Well, we bought a bottle ray of attorneys.The most promof the Fulton iron works, were seri- admittedly the most magnificentof
d after I bad used taalfof It, seemed
inent among these was Samuel Dickmewhat Improved for I could get son, of Philadelphia,representing the ously injured. The Progresso was laid any that heretoforehas been seen.
up at the Fulton iron works and was Many of the senatorswere early on
tie rest. I keption taking It and af
fusing four botfles In all, am us Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company, being converted into an oil burner the floor, and kept busy exchanging
ell as anyone could expect, my age a large independentcompany, whose when one of her tanks exploded. A greetings with old acquaintances.
nsldered. If I know of any pers m collieriesare nil located in the Pan- second explosion followed. The steam- The gallerieswere packed to suffocafferingfrom nervousness I shall feel ther Creek valley. Among the spec- er was burned to the water's edge and
tion and hundreds stood outside the
my duty to let them know what tators were abcut 20 Italians and will be a total loss. Ten men have corridors anxious to gain admission.
alta Pura has done for me. 1 firmly
Among the interested spectators
lleve It to be the saver of my life. I
were several members of the diploleep well, eat without any after dlsTHE END OF THE SEASON.
matic corps. Senor Quesada,the Cures* and consider myself as healthy
any woman of my age.”
ban minister, occupied a conspicuThe name furnished on application
ous place and exhibited much interthe Battle Creek Health Beverage
est in the proceedings.The absence
., Ltd., Battle Creek, Michigan,
of Rev. Dr. Milburn,the blind chapalia Pura Is for sale at Druggists.
lain, was particularly noticeable.
His place was taken by Rev. J. F.
Prettyman, of Washington. No business was transactedbeyond passing
the customary resolutions that tho
senate was ready to proceed to business and fixing the hour of convening

HEALTHFUL.
ell known lady residing pout liof this city, says she owes her
i Malta Pura, (he great tonic

b.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 yean, has borne the signature of
and has been made under his per-

y
'*

1

aonal supervision since its infttncgr*
Allow no one to deceive you in thla.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good”are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children— Experience against Experiment*

i

What

is

CASTORIA

Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, PareDrops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotie
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Wonns
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Coustipatkw
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep*
The Children’s Panacca-The Mother's Friend,
goric,

GENUINE

CASTORIA

ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

KM

The

You Bare Always Bought

In Use For Over

30

tw« Bawrauw oomanv. w aiuaiuvto* it,

Years.

*cwvmm«|v.

Postmaster

the sessions at 12 o’clock.
Washington,Dec. 3.— The senate yesterday listened to the reading of the
president’s message. Senator Cullom
(111.) introduceda bill to amend the
Sherman anti-trustlaw. It prohibits
interstate commerce in articlesproduced by trusts, the penalty for violations being a fine of from $500 to $5,000.

Palmer
Glen

of So.

Fails,

N. Y.,

des-

cribes a condition which thous-

ands of men

women

and

find identical
with theirs.
Read what he

IN

the similarity
of your own
case. Write to
him, enclosing

stamped addressed envel-

ope

L D. Palmer.

for reply,

and get a personal corroborationof what is
here given. He says regarding

“I suffered iconizing pain in the left
breast and between my si.ouidersIrom
heart trouble. My heart -vould palpitate flutter, then ship Iht.iIs,iuk;! I
could no lonpu i't in bed. .\i
;.:!cr
night I wcLv'l the fi ><’r far tolieuov n
would have m-a:itsmuien ifa-a;..
condition
iiu* . .t :$ vie. a
I bepaa takirtgl>r Miles' I. cart Cure,
but it helped jne from • e t.rM. L«ter

.teeucb

I took Dr. kj.es .Vr'am* with Ijh:
Hear* Cure at- d theeticu vis aston-

W

ishing. 1 earnestlyimplore similar sufgive these a.iicutesa u

ferers to

Sold by all Druggists
on guarantee.

Even South America Will Go Out of Training for a
Polanderswho will be called upon to
tell the conditions prevailing in the
middle or Hazleton region.
An Explamadlon.
In opening the day’s proceeding,
Chairman Gray made an explanation
of the attitude of the commission regarding the efforts for an outside settlement. He said there had been a
misunderstandingin some quarters.
The idea had gone out that the whole
matter would be dismissed if an agreement was reached. This, he said, was

Dr. Miles Medice' Co.. Elkhart, |r<t

incorrect. He rend a statement made
by the sub-committeein which it was
stated that the committee would not
abrogateits duties and that it would
stand responsible for any agreement
it approved or award it made. The
chairman also added that the commission wished to say that parties to the
controversymay not withdraw without the consent of the other parlies
before the commission.
"We would be glad to have everybody
.....
representedand have the whole field
Agent for the
covered,” said he.
SILVER FOAM.
Mr. Dickson announced that in addiEverything drawn from the tion to representing the Lehigh Coal
wood.
and Navigationcompany, he appeared
for the individualconcerns in the
12 Quart bottles ..... $1.00
Hazeltonregion. On the outside agree12 Pint Bottles ........
ment proposition Chairmen Gray announced
that the commissionstill enDAVE
tertained the hope that efforts to
Holland, Mich.
7-1
agree would continue and the commission would gladly lend its good office* to that end. JudgeGrajeald that
You may roam the country o'er hut unless some common sense agreement
wa* reached as to the presentation of
will fall to find better
figures expectation of life of most of
the members of the commission would
be insufficient to reach an end to the
controversy.

Grand Rapids
brewing Co.

Bottling
Works

50

BLOM

TEAS and

COFFEES

— Tku en

be fonod

it—

Boot & Kramer,
Groceries &

A, C,

In

Dm Goods.

Me

THE HOUSE.

Gilire,

Spell.

been token to the general military hospital at the Presidio, near the Fulton
iron works, and it is thought several

men have been

killed.

C«pl. Strerter Convicted.
Chicago, Dec. 3.— Capt. Streeter must
go to the penitentiary. The dictator
of the District of Lake Michigan, William McManners and Henry Hoeldtke
were Wednesdayfound guilty of manslaughter in Judge Chetlain’scourt in
connectionwith the killing of John S.
Kirk, a watchman, on the evening of
February 11. An indeterminate term
in the penitentiary was prescribed for
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LAUGH AND
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much for$l as $2 buys anywber cl»«.

sion.

The Bankruptcy Imw.

iriiN’s French

London, Dec. 3. — An Anglo-American
Washington, Dec. 2.— A report on
wedding in which society has been the practical operation of the bankmuch interestedtook place Wednesday ruptcy law for the last year has been
when Miss Alice Constans Ward, Bubmittedto the attorney general by
laughter of the late Andrew Henshaw F. C. Brandenburg,in charge of such
Ward, of Boston, Mass., wa. married matters for the government. The agto Cept. Blackburn Tew, of the West gregate number of voluntary peYorkshire regiment.
titions filed daring the year was 18,374,
against 17,000 in 1901, and 20,000
Reed dll at H’aahla«ton.
Washington,* Dec. 3.— Thomas B. in 1900. During the same period 2,100
involuntary petitions were filed.
Reed, former speaker of the house of
President Mltehellon Stand.
representatives,who is iil in this city,
Illlnolo Shot* Cattle Oat.
President Mitchell was called to the
Springfield,III., Dec. 3.— Gov. Yate.
stand and in answer to questions by is resting comfortably.; Mr. Reediis
suffering from catarrhal appendicitis. has issued a proclamation prohibithis counsel said that the 20 per cent,
His physician thinks from present in- ing the importationinto the state of
increase in wages would increase the
dications he will have a mild attack.
cattle and sheep from the states of
labor cost less than ten cent* a ton.
Vermont, Massachusetts,Connecticut
Deadly Exploalpn In. Sle-el Plan!.
Taking President Baer’s statement as
a basis, he said, tUt increase would be
Youngstown, 0., Dec. 3.— One man and Rhode Island, also from adjoinabout 17 cents’ a ton.
was killed and five others seriouslyin- ing states of New York, New Hamp- For
W. H. Deterry, president of a local jured at the works of the Sharon Steel shire, New Jersey and Pennsylvania.
union employed as a miner by Coxe company at Sharon, Pa., at ten o’clock Cattle from the first four states are
Bros, db Co., Grafton, said company in the morning. The accident was the believed to be infected with the “foot
For
men are paid an average of $7.20 a week result of a “flash” from an open and mouth disease.”

Periodical Drops

nested

D,SeDb&

G. R. H.

and all contract miners are required in
the mines from seven a. m. until three
p. m. regardless of whether they have
enough cars to fill with coal they had
mined. He said a blacklist exists at the
Coxe mines and that he was on it for
nine months because he refused to
work a breast which netted him only
three dollars a week. He also complained of the docking system. Recess.

c*u

DR8. KENNEDY & KERQAN.

Of

hearth furnace.

Died at the Age of 128.
Newton, Kan., Nov. 29.— Mrs. Kate
OriginalDanghiter Dead.
Beloh, Wis., Dec. 3.— Mrs. Eliza Vance, a colored woman of this city,
Manahan, a cousin of Secretary Stan- died here Friday night, aged 123
tinpell
21W. EighkSt
ton, died Wednesday, aged 87. Mrs. years. Mrs. Vance had a daughter90
Manahan was one of the original years of age, and her husband died
Daughtersof the AmericanRevolution. at the age of 105. She remembered
with distinctness Jefferson’s adminPower* Given Mew Trial.
istration and the war of 1812.
Frankfort, Ky., Dec. 3.-The appelAdopts Gold Standard.
late court Wednesday awarded a' new
The Gottea Crop.
trial to Caleb Powers convicted in the
Bankok, Siam, Nov. 28.— The gold
Thia slfnatore la on every box of the genuine
Washington,Dec. 3.— The total num- Goebel murder conspiracy and sen- standard scheme for Siam has beLaxative Bromo-Quinine Tablet.
ber of bale, of cotton is 10,417,000.
tenced to life impmonment.
come law and the mint, have been
the remedy that cnee • eeM fcft e»e«aj
doted to the free coinage of tilTer.

DBNTIST.

_

pronlalng lives. Treat with aclruiiflc pfayalclintl

Shoe News,

-1

Swell London Wedding.

K&K

K & ft

was no out-cropping of partisan feelK &
K
ing. Speaker Henderson received a
cordial reception as he assumed the
gavel, but beyond this there was no
demonstration. The proceedings
were purely perfunctory. A prayer,
the calling of the roll, the swearing
in of members elected to fill vacancies created by death or resignation during the recess, the adoption
of the customary resolutions to apInterest to
point a committee to wait upon the
president to inform the senate that
If you want points on wliat is in vogue for Men and
the house was ready to transact business and to fix the daily hour of Boys, Ladies and Misses wear. Just look at our Special
meeting, summarizes what was done. Ideas in Fall Shoes. Come here first and you will bay
Then the death of the late Represent- here. Those who have been “looking around” and then
ative Charles Russell (Conn.), which
occurred in the early fall, was an- came here, bought too.
nounced by his successor, Dr. Bran-

Streeter and McManners. For degee, the usual resolution of regre;
Hoeldtke, however, the jurors had pity was adopted, and the house, as a furand their verdict was tempered with a ther mark of respect, adjourned unplea for leniency.
til to-day, when the president’s mesShow Money to Jury.
sage will be received. The session
St. Louis, Dec. 3.— When Philip Stock, lasted less than an hour.
Washington,Dec. 3.— The house was
"legislativeagent” for the Suburban
Street Railway company, took the in session an hour and 0 minutes yesstand Wednesday for the state in the terday. One hour of -that time was
trial of Henry Nicolaus,millionaire consumed in reading the president’s
brewer and suburbandirector, charged message. Mr. Hull (la.) introduced a
with bribery, he identified two pack- bill for a general staff of the army, and
ages of money containing $135,000, a favorable report was made on a bill
which had been placed in escrow for appropriating $50,000 to defray the exthe purpose of expediting the pas- penses of the anthracitestrike commissage of a franchise bill.

K K&K

and be cured. Avoid qnacka. E. A. Sidney, ofl
! Toledo, tayas “At the age of It, I learned abadl
habit and at 19 contracteda serlonndisease. I treatedwith a dozen doctore, who all1
promised to cure me. They got my money and I still had the dlasaae. I had givea
no hope when a friend advraed me to coneult Dre. X. A X., who had cared him.
Without anv confidenceI called oa them, and Dr. Kennedy agreed to care me or
no pay. After taking the Mew Method Treatmentfor eix week* I felt like
ho drains ceased, wormy vein, disappeared, nervee grew stronger,hi*
falUjur ont, urine became clear and my eexaal organs vitalised.I w
cured by Dr Kennsdy and recommend him front the bottom of my heart.

KcScK

Heart Cure:

tv

DrsKENNEDY&KERGAN

to the scene. The members were
good natured and jovial, and there

Dr. Miles’

K

Th. Ltrilng Spuiiliits of America. 25 Yurt in Detroit.Bank References.
WNo Mums Um4 Without WrittenConstat.
If you have tnnafreaaedagain*! the laws
nature, yen mnat aufler. Saif abate, UUr mcum
and private dlseaaca hav* wrecked thounanda

Little Boalneaa 1* Tranaaoted at the
OpenlnirSeaalon.
Washington, Dec. 2. — The opening
of the Fifty-seventh congress in the
house was, as usual, a spectacular
event. The galleries of the freshly
decorated hall were packed to the
doors with people prominent in society and politics, and the flower show
on the floor, although not as elaborate as usual, filled the chamber with
perfume and added grace and beauty

and note

says,

K&K K&K

A new

<fc

L. M. R. Ry.

schedule has gone into effect as follows:

Grand Bapids— 5:20 a. m.f" 6:40 a. m., then hourly
service until 10:40 p. m.

Saugatuck— 0:15

a. m., 7:20 a. m,,

then hourly unti

10:20 p. m.

Thirty Minute Service

to Park.

M/YTT’ft

___

They overcome
neaa, irregularity ami
omissions,increase vim
of menstruation.”They are

or and banish

“]

“LIFE 8AVEB8'»to ArC*
and

&df7i

Cleveland,OUa

Brick Vs. Brick Asphalt How
« Vote Should be Taken.

OFFICIAL.

Rev. Arthur Trott of tbe M. E
church and Rev. J.T. Bergen of Hore

j

Additional Local.

Messages From the Mayor

G. J. Van Duren attended the church will exchange pulpits next
‘ There Is a diffeience of opinion od
Holland, Mich., Dec. a 1902. monthly meeting of the county botro SUDdayeven,D*L
tbs question of paving material and Gentlemen of tbe Common Council.
of poor commlslonerswhich was held |'
the difference is rather sharp— sharp Tbe vote cast (on tbe [question of in Justice Angela) office at Grand; Captain Albert Beckman and Jacob
enough to threatento cut the bonds bonding the city for the purpose of Haven
Flleman killed two deer, five mink,
six muskrats and sixteen -partridges
of good feelkg that have bitbeito ex- building agas plant appears to show
Tbe Regular December business on their recent three weeks’ huntlog
isted between some of the prominent that there Is a strong sentiment In
property holders on Eighth street. tbis city for, and that there were a meeting of the Ladies Aid society of | trip at McMillan,
This difference arises from the fact large number of voters wbo favor mu- the M. E. church will meet next Tues
Marriage licenses have been Issued
that two kinds of material clamor for nicipal ownership, but that there Is day the 9tb at tbe church parlors, be
to
RelnderKnap, 46, Zeeland; Anna
ginning
at
2:30
sharp.
A
large
attenrecognition-at the gates of the city also nearly or quite as strong a sentiBelt 26, Zeeland;Frank L. Knite, 29,
council ana each material has Its de- ment and about as large a number of dance Is desired.
Holland; Anna Shoemaker,20, Holvout champions.' One is brick asphalt, voters wbo either do not favor muni
Wm. Alden Smith and Gerrit J. land.
the other brick. The adberantsof clpal ownership or do not believe that
brick say that it is as durable as as- tbe time is ripe for municipal owner- Dlekcma were Whiti House calh n tl i j
Included In tbe secretary of tbe
phalt, as serviceable and much cheap- ship by this city of such a plant. morning. "Hello, my fellow Dutchtreasury’s
annual estimates for the
er. The adberantsof asphalt con- Possibly this latter body of voters Is man,” said the president enthusias•nsuing fiscal year submitted to contically
when
he
saw
tbe
chairman
of
tend that it Is as durable as brick, Influenced by tbe fact that large Isgress Monday is 150,000 for continuing
that it makes less noise, that it makes sues of bonds have been made by this the Republicanstate central cqmja^t-.
Improvements on Saugatuck harbor.
a more even roadbed, that it looks city for water and light and other tee of Michigan. "1 want to congrats
better and should be preferred by the purposes, and that therefore tbe prop- late you on your part in tbe campaign
The annual meeting ofthe State
In Michigan. It was a glorious win,”
city even if it does cost more.
er time for municipal ownership of a
Association of Breeders of Improved
—Detroit
Journal.
The city council wanted light on the gas plant in tbis city Is in tbe future
Live Stock Is set for Tuesday and
matter and called a meeting of prop- when our debt ratio is reduced. There
Grand Rapids Herald: Pete Lenz of Wednesday, December 16 and 17 in Deerty holders last Friday night at the appear also to be a considerablenumChicago arrived In the city yesterday troit. Tbe beadquaters of the associacouncil rooms. Opinions were freely ber of voters wbo are undecided in
and secured a license to marry Mbs tion will be at the Griswold House.
expressed— In some cases{witb a touch tbe’matterand these were representRose White of Ottawa county, wtio The program being arranged for this
of heat— and a vote finally taken ed byjtbe blank votes cast at the rejoined blm here at noon. He is a fur- meeting will be of the most practical
which stood 21 for brick and 8 for cent election.
niture designer and has engaged with description, the various topics dls
brick asphalt. This is a fair indicaTbe election can not be taken as an Jacob Minderhout and S. L. King in cussed being opened by experienced
tion that the majority ofthe property index to public opinion as to whether
tbe Grand Rapids Ornament com- men.
holders are in favor of brick but ills or not a gas plant is needed. Tbe
pany. The young couple will ma&t
not conclusive.At that meeting the best answer to this question I think
Tbe death of John Klomparens, Sr.,
their home here.
vote of a man owing ten front feet of Is this: we know that there are men
occurred last Sunday morning at bis
land had as much weight as the vote of means, experiencedIn tbe gas busiThere will be a grand masquerade home in Graafschapat the age of 81
of a man who owns one hundred front ness, wbo desire to take a franchise ball at tbe Lyceum opera house next
years. Mr. Klomparens came to this
feet. This lacks certain elements of for tbe construction of a plant in this Friday eveelng, December 12. Mis- country from tbe Netherlands In 1847
fairness. The best* way to ascertain city.ffiBeiogesperienced, it Is presum- Schultz, the ustomer, will be at and was well and favoratflyknown to
the desires of those interested is to able that these men know whether Hotel Holland' during tbe day and
the early settlers. He is survived by
allow them to vote in proportion to such a plant would find patronage In evening of tbe ball for tbe accommoa wife, five sons, Derk and Henry of
their frontage allowing a man having this city. Having money at stake, dation of those wbo desire to rent costhis city, John, Henry and George of
twice as much property as another they certainly would hot take such a tumes. The bill for the ball is 75 Graafscbapand one daughter,Mra. J.
twice as many (votes. For Instance franchise if they did not believe that cents. Tbe gallery will be open tti
H. Lankheet of Overtsel. The funeral
let ten feet frontage entitleits holder tbe proposition would be a paying one spectators and an admission of 15
services were held Wednesday afterto one vote, twenty to two votes etc.
We have repeatedly heard an argu- cents will be charged. Breyman’sot noon from the church at Graafscbap,
In this way each man would be given
Rev. Kuiper officiating.
ment advanced by some of those wbo cbestra will fqnish music.
his exact rights and that Is all that
opposed tbe construction of a gas plant
fair minded men desire. When the
wbo divided their argument in two Those wbo attended tbe pfeaen'awishes of the majority of the property
sections. The first section was that tion of Richard HI by Walter Whaeowners are ascertained It then dethere must be money in it and that sid'e will be delighted to know that tbe
volves upon the council to act In actherefore tbe city ought to do It if it management of Powers theatre has
cordance with those wishes.
was ever done. The second section arrangedfor a return engagement for
that
no gas plant was needed and that Decemoer 9 and 10 and a matinee.
Now for the Poultry Show
gas would find very few takers here. During Whitesides recent engagement
10 Giaud Rapids bis productionwas
The big poultry show wl 1 be on in a How can these two sections of tbe arso
sumptuous and perfect in every defew more days In the Lyceum opera gument be reconciled with each other?
tail
and created such enthusiasm
house. The Holland Poultry and Pet Suppose it were true that tbere were
among those who witnessed tbe> proi
but
few
people
In
this
city
wbo
deStock association bids you come and
ductluus that nis return engsgemdot
see the ,40 lb. Tom and the 25 lb. beu sired to use gas even in that event
will undoubtedly be memurtblfc.
wbat
possible
barm
could
result
to
turkey. -Without a doubt the largest
numbdrofwellbred poultry ever ex- other residents of tbe city, If these Seats as usual may be secured tnr. ugb
tbe local office of tbe Interurban lin$,
hibited -pnder one roof in Western few people were permitted to use it,

.

Wednesday.

_

approaching and what is
appropriate than
pretty
Handkerchief ? We have a line of Handkerchiefs that
we feel Juetly proud of and we want the public to see
them. During the coming week we shall make some
special offerings in these Handkerchiefs and we lay
The Holidays are

25c Each.
Then we have some

ber

bit of space
be occupied. Oars stop at the
tbe date,

Decem-

and 19. Show room will
be open from 8 a. m. to 10 p. m. each
ber

16, 17,

d»y-

18

_

_

^

_

Pillow

:

r‘10

Monday.

Navigation closed at this port for
the season of 1909 last Monday night

ones at

5c, 6c, 10c, 15c, 29c, 50c,

Shams and Dresser Scarfs

each.

A beautiful
and $i.oo

work and

line in open

plain centers at 25c, 50c

’

Next Monday we shall place on sale one hundred dozen fine
Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs that regularly sell for 12V2C.
to 18c. each. For one day you get your pick for

lOc Each.

JOHN VANDERSLUIS

BROUWER,
RIVER STREET.

EARLY HOIJDflf

‘ ''i

received in Allegan

yesterday from
G^ Ji Dfadrems^
chairman ofthe Republicansta
ir.l comnjIlWj, ijlLm ' WLbi
stating

that

.OFFERINGS

Reid vwas.‘

oLAJiegaq.^Thls
bittej- Jlgtii for t%^g>IJtoo.

ljuibted posumwter
ends

a

Tnsre were two other candidates. J.
E. .Davis has heed in 'tbVfl'ekf for
to build a gas plant, on terms fully
some time and^tbe 'contest between
safeguardingand protecting tbe city
the two men b»ebeen exoltlngv Only
and the consume^, and coupled with
Wednesday William H.1 Good mad
tbe most ample provisionfor eventucame out with a petitionsuggesting
al municipalownersblp if It were In
himself as a dark horse. Mr. Reid’s
tbe future desired. In this manner
first term expired In May of this year
we will provide gas for those wbn now
aud be has betu holding over until tbe
wish to ase and still retain it within
appointment should be made.
our power to enter upon municipal
ownership If later on tbe people so
The Holland life saving crew vtehl

when the steamer C. W. Moore left
Holland for its last trip to Chicago
The closing was somewhat of a surprise, for It was expectedthat tbe
Orabam Sc Morton boat would run un- de*lre.
out of commission last Suuday at
til the ice blockade was established
I shall not attempt to anticipate midnight after an uneventful season
But the shallowness of tbe harbor tbe lines on which such a franchise
so far as big wrecks outside were conmade It hazardous to continue oper- should be drawn except to refer to
cerned, although tbe usual amount of
ations longer and the order to disconoie or two things wblcnlt seem« nec- small disasterswere taken care of. But
tinue was issued by PresidentGra- essary to me to state now. Tbe first
uu matter bow uneventfula season
ham. In a letter to Fred Zalsman, Is that we should not accept a fran- may
be, scarcely a year passes that
the local agent, be speaks as follows: chise fee from any Individualor corthe crew here does not save more
"Owing to tbe Holland harbor shoal- poration. but a franchise should be
property than its wages amount
ing up as It Is doing, showing only 9 drawn by a committee tbe memberto. Vessels are warned out
feet of water at tbe last soundings ship of fcbich would possibly be com
danger, vessels in danger are given 0[
taken a few days ago, and tbe fact p wed as follows: Three aldermen sethat this company has traded the lected by tbe Common Council,tbe
steamer Moore in towards tbe pur. City attorney, the city clerk, and tbe
slated— In fact In numberlesswaysl.be
chase Of tbe floe new steel steamer mayor. This franchiseshould consurf meu safe enough propertyto pay
Argo, which is much larger and draw- tain the option on tbe part of tbe
their salaries several times over.
ing more water than the Moore and
city of purchasingtbe plant from tbe
the delivery of tbe Moore to be made owners at a time not too far distant,
At a congregationalmeeting of the
next Tuesday on her arrival In Chica- and If at that stipulated time tbe city Fourteenthstreet Christian Reformed
go, we will be obliged to discontinue
was not lead y to avail Itself of tbe op church held last
tne trips between Holland and Chicatlonlt should have tbe opportunity lo tbe Ntotb street church, J. A.
go with tbe departure of the Moore
at stated periods after that from time Aurooy aud E S. Holkeboer, we,
Monday night, December 1.
to time. All parties desiring this gas elected deacons, and Wm. Veobufzen
"We dislike to do this as we had franchise should then be given an op- was elected to succeed R.
hoped to keep tbe route open as late portunity to compete for it and as resigned; R. Mulder was
aa tbe weather would permit and low rates u possibleshould be secured to succeed H. Holkeboer,resigned,an
would have done so If tbe depth of the for prospective consumers.
Peter Scboon was reelected eldej^^|e
water would have permitted.
C. J. D* Boo, Mayor. followingcommittee was sefected to
"We are In hopes that the aetlon of
act with the consistory In the matter
tbe water will cutout a sufficient
of raising funds and placing tbe order
depth in the channel so we can get Annual Farmera Day at tne H for a pipe organ. M. Van Putten^
J. Heinz Plant.
the steamers on your run early in tbe
John Steggarda, Joe Van Vyven, A.

’

Special for Monday.

to a private Individual or corporation

Uraham & Morton Closed Navigation here

seems to me that tbe recent election point* out that vfe sbajl be performing our duty to the citf, and conforming with tbe wishes of a very
great majdrttjrbt’mlfthe'i&ers/ifwe'
should now granVa^ Jiroper ' franchise
it

for their birds and every

door. Remember

'

A telegramwas

prived of futore privileges and rights.

show. Fanciers from every part
have written for a place

of the state

will

unless these non-takers were to be de-

pretty

75c, *1.00 and $1.25 each.

212-214

the Decem-

a

special stress on our line at

JAS. A.

Mlchtjiah can be seen at

just

and

more acceptable

It’s

all

a perplexing question that

!

w

-V'.O

'

*

iki

we

have to face each holiday sea-

son,

What

shall the gift

bet But

there is a wealth of suggestions at
4 store like BROUWEffs. Not a

“bewildering array,” for that’s just

what we don’t want. A satisfying
convincing array of attractive and
desirable merchandise selected, not
as the stock in the ordinary store
is, but with a view of pleasing the

fi

1

m

particular people in Holland.

|

Let os help you with yoor Holiday Shopping

^:S5ri|this year- we’ll show you goods as many timesCas
Rnlk“n:^|y011 w.lsh; we’11 help you with suggestions, and if
wish to have any article laid awav till ChristJJP®8 a small deposit will hold

spring.'*

J.

Schermer.

tbe harbor had net shoaled the
Argo would have been put on Mils
route and Holland would have service
to Obteago until Christmas. The outlook was encouragingfor business and
a heavy freight traffic would be pos-

Good cheer and plenty of ItpreTbe cost per running foot on each
vailed at tbe B. J. Heinz tickle factory lut Wednesday afternoon.It side of the streets for psvlog Eighth
was the annual banquet day for tbe and River streets as figured out by
patrons, of tbe institution and Id Mayor C. J. DeRoo is as follows:
spite of had roads caused by slesty Eighth street— Brick on concrete

sible as long as the run was continued.

weather over 309 farmers assembled foundation at 11.60 per square yard,
They were served In royal style, T. 94.27; sheet asphalt at 92 per square
W. Oakley, tbe local manager, and yard, 15.84; asphalt block ou concrete
tbe Misses Kttle Mullen and Tessle foundation at 92.50 per square yard,
Wealing, forelsdies,being tbe presid- 96.60; bituminous macadam at II. so
per spiare yard, 14; River street
ing officers at tbe banquet board.
Addressesbearing on the work and south of Eighth street— Brick, 13*20;
the relationIn which tbe company sheet asphalt, 94; asphalt block on
stands to tbe farmers were made by
•and 14; bituminous macadam, 18.75.
Dr. G. J. Kollen, presidentof Hope
College, T. W. Oakley, Prof. J. T. Tbe cost on North River street will
Bergen, PostmasterVan Scbelven be the same as Eighth street. Tbe
and Rev- W. Johnson,pastor of Grace figures as given above on Eighty
Episcopal cburcb. All of tbe addresses
street apply to that section Qftfa* <
were
rare ipterestlng
interesting and helpful.
Tbeibestof feeling prevails between street lying between College avenue
be managementand the farmers and and River street. East of College ave>
J™ oue where the street is narrower the
cost will be tbe: same ' aa on 'River
t stfutttu? Eighth itoet. ‘ *

If

The

past season has been a very
good one for tbe Graham Sc Morton
people. The greater part of the season the boats to and from Chicago
have been crowded to their full passenger capacity and received all of the
freight that coaid be handled. Tbe
service has been tbe best ever given to
Holland since tbe first boat line was
established and accounts for tbe great
success of the Graham Sc Mortoo company.

Tbe December session of

tbe Alle-

gan circuitcoart will not begin until
Judge Psdgbsm is tbrougb with tbe
Nichols case at Grand Haven. Tbere
are 28 oases on tbe calendar.

All these and

it.

Music Cabinets

Parlor Cabinets.

Secretary Bookcases

China

Hall Trees

Hall Seats

Sideboards

Ladies' Desks

Couches

Settees

Rockers

Morris Chairs

Parlor Tables

Extension Tables

Rugs

Draperies

many more go

to

Closets

make very acceptable,

useful and ornamental Christmas Gifts.

JAS, A.

BROUWER,

212-214 River
HOLLAND;

51

St.

37

HIGH.

iKf\

Oil

.Ml.

i'Ml

The main

feature of the meeting of

the Century club held at the home of

•ociety and

x Personal.

Mayor and Mrs. C. J. DeRoo last Monday night was a debate on the proposition: “Resolved, that the employment of women in industrial pursuits

Be Sure

Is detrimental to society.” In the dis-

momentuous question
Attorney Arend Vlsscher and Mayor
DeRoo advanced ponderousarguments
in support of the affirmative, and
ss Lou Markham of this city was
looked black fo^-tbe opposition unti
Id marriage Thursday,Nov
rs. R. N. DeMerrlll and Mrs. C.
George H. Crump of SuDilog*
regman told to logical style why the
West Virginia. The ceremony
egative should be sustained. The
performed at the home of the
ttlement of the propositionstll
a uncle, Col. W. D. Mathewson
aogs tire, for the club was so evenly
intral City, West Virginia anc
divided on the matter that neither
a brilliantsocietyaffair. y’TTTTP^
side cared to call for a vote. A very
|lte up of the wedding The Hunt*
good musical program was carried out,
)n Herald has the following:"The
Prof. E. L. Norton contributing a vionny that united them man and
lin solo, accompanied on the piano by
|te was pronounce d by Rev. John Me
Mrs. Vain Verst, and Mrs. G. J. Dlek
rtby, of the First Congregational
ema and Prof. J; K. Nykerk contribut(cb of this city, and a prayer by
ing a vocal duet. The refreshment
kv. Craig of the Central City M. E.
committee consisted of Mesdames R.
lurch Immediatelyfollowed the imA. Ranters. J. T. Bergen, 0. Doesjsslve ceremony. Witnessing the
burg, and C. Luscomb.
^ent were probably fifty or more of
Tom Robinsonhas returned from a
ie intimate friends of the bride and
visit
with his parents in South Havroom and no prettier wedding ever
en.
:curred in Cabell county. The bride
Miss Blanche Brown was at Albion
iked charming in a creation of
rbite silk with diamond ornaments last week the guest of her brother
Ind the groom was In the convention- Harry, who Is attending college there.
al black. Following the ceremony,
Attorney L. Y. Devries was In
repast, sumptuous In the extreme, Grand Rapids Monday.
ras served In the large dining room.
Mrs. G. J. Dlekema and daughter
Ir. Crump, the groom, is one of the
Margueritewere in Grand Rapids Sat[most prominentlyknown young men
urday.
of Cabell county, is engaged in busl
Mr. and Mrs. John G. Ramps have
'ness in Central City and no one has a
returned
from a visit with friends in
wider acquaintanceor is more popular. He Is a young man of floe habits Charlotte.
and has the happy faculty of making Mrs. Henry Geerlings and Mrs. A.
friends whereverknown. He is to be Steketee,Jr., were in Grand Rapids
congratulated on aecurlng so charm- Monday.
ing a young lady for a bride and all
E. R. Van der Veen was in Grand
hope that their future may be one of Rapids Monday.
unbrokeo happiness and prosperity.” Rev. -James F. Zwemerhas returned

you attend

cussion of this

Markham— Crump.

Cooking Exhibit
December 8th to 14th
of the

i

20th Century
Steel Laurel Range
and learn why
all

It

1
gm

-

excells

other ranges in

.

aa

'

Quick and uniform Baking
and Economy of Fuel
To Every Lady who

~

—

attends this exhibit

we

will present a

Handsome and Novel Souvenir.

is the handsomest,finest finished, most economical and durable range yet produced. Its many
improvements possessed by no other range make cooking easy. Bread and cake bake quickly and
wiJi ,rlscul,tsaLnd 1cook,es b?ke the same on any part of the oven bottom. Thick, juicy steaks can be
. ough the large broiler door. Water will boil on any part of the top, whether the direct draft
k..aanJPer is open or shut. Fire can be kept over night with either bard or soft coal. Buy one of these
up-to-dateranges and we guarantee
7
We cordially invite you to call at our store and see the results that can be obtained when using a

*3
Km

mb

This

special

satisfaction.

„

CENTURY STEEL LAUREL RANGE.

How it will bake biscuit in three minutes. How and why
same. How it consumes the smoke and gases from coal. How

Miss Gwendolyn M. Lewis enter- from bis western trip taken in the
tained about seventy-fiveof her interestsof the Western Theological
young friendsat the home of her par- seminary.

ing.

How

it

is

constructed to

last a life

time

if

ail parts of the

oven bottom will bake the
wood will do a bak-

a couple of sticks of

properly used.

JOHN"

and Mrs. A. Lewis in the Melvin S. Meengs has gone to JackTower block last Wednesday after- son to take up the duties of bis new
noon in honor of her Eighth birthday position in the office of a large shirt
anniversary.Maccabee hall on the waist factory there.
Stoves and ranges have Just advanced 10 per cent., but by buying early we will sell at old price, and
third floor was placed at the disposal
A. C. Zwemer, of Saugattck was the
of the guests and a delightfulafter- guest of bis brother, John Zwemer,
this
noon and evening was passed in play- ffonday.
ing games and dancing. Miss Lucile
C. St. Clair was in Grand Rapids
eve,ry0n« who1blay8 a 20th Ceutury Steel Lanrel Range: 1 14 or. No. 9 Nickel Plated
Steketee woo the girl’s prize in the Saturday.
Kettle, i large Enameled Pol and Cover; i extra large Enameled Pot and Cover; i Nickel Plated Copper Tea Pot'
peanut bunt and Nell Blom won the
i Laurel Broiler; t Roasting and Baking Pan; 4 deep Pie
’
Glen Andrews, who played at short
boy’s prize. Music for the grand march
on the Holland team this summer,
was furnished by Miss Markham and
was the guest of friends In this city
Will Breyman. Those who assisted
the first of the week.
In serving refreshments were the
Misses Edna Allen and Tens Winde- Mrs. E. Was and daughter Marie, of
MIstress-at-Arms—Mrs. Capitols De
keneebt and Mesdames Haddock and Graad Rapids, were the guests of Mr.
Brown. Miss Gwendolyn received and Mrs. John Dykstra the first of the Boer.
week.
Sentinel—Mrs. Katie Bosoh.
manybeautlful presents.
Picketr-Mn. Cora Johnson.
John
Pieters,
of Fehffvllitfwaithl
Miss Anna Sbonlkerand Frank L.
Plan Ist-MisaO weds Olsen.
guest
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
H.
Boone,
Sr.,
Kulte were united in marriage last
Janitor—
MIm Anna Van den BergSaturday.
Wednesday evening at the home of
A// Work Guaranteed,
Physician—
Dr. J. A. Mabbs; assistthe bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Miss Olive Barnaby visited her
Painless Extracting.
ant physician, Dr. H. L. Imue.
Sbonlker, West Thirteenth street,by grandmotherin Hudsonvllle SaturTOWER
BLOCK,
HOLLAND.
1 Rev. W. Johnson in the presence of day.
Clt. Phone MS
Holland Camp, No. 2931, M. W. A Cor. Hirer end Eighth8ta
Immediate relatives and friends/ The
Mrs. Mary Whelan, of Montague, is
at Its meeting last Wednesday, evenbride was attiredserge the guest of relativesin this city.
ents, Mr.

3STIE5S.

Exhibition ONLY

During

$5.50.

rirlVT
n

Pans-WORTH

Goon & van verst

DENTISTS

.

trimmed with white

ing elected the following officers:

silk applique.

Dr. and Mrs. E. Winter have Issued
She was attendedby Miss Alice Kulte
Invitationsfor an ‘'at home” this
and Joe Sbonlker was best mao. A
evening at their home on East Thirwedding reception was held which was

hundred guests.
Mr. Mrs. Kulte received many beau-

attended by over one

teenth street.
J. J.

Rutgers attended

in Flint Tuesday.

tiful gifts.

to business

V.C.-W. A.

.

Cobb.
W. A.— A. J. Oxner. .
Banker— J. Rank.
Escort— Wm. Balgooyen.

Watchman—

Bert

'r

Bouwman.

The Last Day!

Sentry— Fred DeFeytqr.

Members of

the board of

managers—

Attorney Geo. E. Kollen was in AlH. Van Tongeren and D. Yan der
ter, professor of theology in legan Tuesday.
Haar.
the Western Theological Seminary, Geo. E. Merril was called to Mustook place at the Second Re- kegon this week by the serious Illness Camp physicians,H. Kremers, A.
Leenbouts,D. G. Cook.
formed church of Grand Rapids of his father.
Thanksgiving day the Rev. Matthew
Rev. Role and family, of Edgerton,
At the annual meeting of Ottawa
Kolyn officiating.Organ music was
Minn., who have been the guests of Hive, L. O. T. M. last evening the
furnished by Mr. C. Scbulllng. A reAlderman James Role, have returned following officers were elected:
ception was held from 2 to 5 o’clockat
home.
Lady Commander— Mrs. Louise
the home of the bride’s mother, South
Arthur
Stein was the guest of his Maafenbroek.
Prospect street. Dr. and Mrs. Winter
mother in Sparta the first of the week
Past Lady Commander— Mrs. Mabel
will be at home to their friends In
Williams.
Attorney
Charles
H.
McBride
was
Holland, Mich., after December 10.
Lieutenant Commander— Mrs. Ida
Those from this city who witnessed In Grand Haven Tuesday.
Horning.
the ceremony were Dr. H. E. Dosker,
Ex-Supervisor Geo. H. Souter went
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Van Ark, and to Grand Rapids on the Interurban Record Keeper— Mrs. Edith Butterfield.
the Misses Ellen, Anna, Rena, Nellie yesterday.
Finance keeper— Mrs. Mary Bouw
and Llule Winter.
Miss Blanche Howell has gone to Apman.
One of the most delightful of social pleton City, Mo., to spend several
Physician—Dr. H. Kremers.
event! was that at the home of Mr. months with relatives.
Chaplain— Mrs. Bender.
and Mrs. J. B. Mulder last Monday
Charles Floyd returned yesterday Sergeant— Miss pestle Parkburst.
evening. A large number of guests
from a business trip to Chicago In the
Miwtress-at-arma—Mr*. Ella Wise.
gatheredand spent the time playing
Interests of the G. R. H. & L. M.
Sentinel— Mrs. Haberman.
progressive pedro. It took twelve
railway company.
Picket—
Mrs. Anna Hummel.
tables to accommodate them. First
Mrs. C. Blom returned yesterday Pianist— Mrs. Stella Clark.
prizes were won by Mrs. Frank Pilar
from a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Edand Charles H. McBride and consolaward Bertsch of Mill Creek.
Castle Lodge 153 K. of P. elected
tions by Mrs. B. A. Mulder and John
the
following officers last evening:
Dr.
G.
J.
Kollen
was
In
Grand
RapD. Ranters. Elaborate refreshments
C. 0.— R. C. Devries:
were served after which musical selec- ids yesterday.
Y. C. Ross Cooper;
tions were rendered, B. A. Mulder conE. A, Atwood, of Grand Rapids, was
P.-B. Van Raalte, Jr.
tributing thereto with a novelty in In the city yesterday.
M. of E.— E. B. Standart. "
the shape of an Individual band conThe Misses Jennie and Christine
M.
of F.— Benjlmen Brouwer.;
sistingof a mouth organ and an or- Haan* of Montague, are the guests of
K.
of
R. & 8.-W. A. Hbilet. * I,
gan.
their brother, John Hun, foreman a
I. G.-R. 0. Eieley.
Edward Streur, oneof the members C. L. Ring A Go’s factory.
0. G.— 0. M. Hinson:
of Columbia Hose company Ne. 2., enTrustee-Con
t
tertained his fellow llremen at his
Lodges
Elect
Officers.
home on East Sixth street last Friday
The election of officers at the I. 0.
evening. Dainty refreshments were
0. F. lodge last night resulted as folserved and a delightful evening was
Crescent Hive, L. 0. T. M. last lows: Noble Grand, Arthur Drinkpassed.
Tuesday evening elected the following water; vice grand, James A. Babcock;
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mulder enter- officers for the ensuing year:
treasurer,Anton Seif; secretary, Geo.
tained a company of friends at proPast Lady Commander— Mrs. Jane A. Johns; trustee, Jacob Wise.
gressive pedro last Friday evening. A. Higgins.
The head prizes were won by Mrs. Lady Commander— Mrs. Sarah J.
Moved.
Con DePree and Mrs. James Whelan McOlalln.
You can now find us In our new
and the consolations by Mrs. E. R.
In the Vandersiuls block, 26 East
„
tv
Llententant Commander— Mrs. store
Eighth street. No more stairs to
Allen end Oon DePree, Elebonte re-, Frlncea An4erMB,
climb. Special bargains to close out
freshmen ts were served.
Record Keeper— Miss Beulah Smith. stock. Miss Elizabeth Van ZwaluwenFinance Keeper— Mrs. Lucy A* burg.
C. A. Stevenson’s holiday stock
gives you new ideas and supplies ex- Wise.
Our Jeweler Stevenson, Mils goods
Chaplain— Mrs. Jennie Haight.
actly what you want. See his adv. In
cheeper than you can buy them In
Sargeant— Mn.'Hattie Barnard.
this
tr » >•
Grand RapMs. Try him.
The marriageof Dr. Egbert E. Win-

'>

j

The Hunting
of our Sheet

Rieger’*

Music

California

Perfume*

Sale

„

«

Issue.

,

for Suits

PtrfumMfrom CaHfornlawhen th»
flow* grow— Rleger'i perfunwi. Th*
tn* MMnca of tb« odor of th« flowers,
luting, yet at all limes delicate— tha
perfumesIn the world to-day.
Our new stock Is ready and we watt
you to sm K, for a dainty bit of perfu*"*

and Overcoats

grandest

Saturday, Dec.

6.

It

mvw

Is

Now

Fairly Opened

aalss on any occasion.

You cannot miss your aim

The

Call

and inspect

if

you come

We show

Latest
Popular

,

S.

Music

fl.

to us for

them.

the gamiest pat-

terns in the market.

Onr Stock of Holiday Goods.

MARTIN,

We positively give you the
very best goods that can ht

had at

J

the price.

Yau simply cannot get belter values than we give—
that's ' the plain unvarn-

THE MOST DELICATE

ished truth.

lie a Copy

Perfumes
%

;

DePree.

Season

Saturday Night about

50 copies (slightly
soiled in

window

dis-

play) at 5 cents.

Fine Toilet Soapbs
Hand Brushes
Hair Brushes
Bath Brushes
Sponges

Wur

Notier, Van Ark &

Clothing and Shoes.
37

W.

and All Toilet Requisites.

Eighth St., flolland

alao tell BetlabL Btoej at
Prleta.

Join W. Kramer.

Gook's,

m

DRUGGIST,

200

IIIm

River 8t.

44 E. Eighth St.
.

) ytiii

mm

imii
Secretary Shaw Makes His Annual
Report Upon the National
Finances.

especially with respect to our foreign commerce, by making every obligation between the government and
the people, and between individuals,
payable in money, every • dollar of
which shall be the equivalent of 52.8
grains of standard gold, and on which Secretary of War Root in His Ana demand for this equivalent can be
nual Report Makes Numerdirectly or indirectlypredicated.

Queer Law Case.

&

Ware

ft

ous Recommendations.

Seed Adilltionul Clrculitllon.

and White Enameled

ftlue

1

Additional circulation will be neces-

sary. Outstandinggovernment bonds

SURPLUS UF NEARLY

si

$100,000,000. are inadequate to secure it even if
//,
UR6ES GENERAL STAFF OF CFFICERS.
3E9
their market value would justify
their use by the banks. It is even
Xotable Event* of Year Were Dimindoubtful if national bank currency Review* the Principal Military
ution of Revenues Doe to Repeal
Event* of the P**t Year— Withbased on government bonds can be
of War Tares, Redaction of Exdrawal of Troops from Cuba— End
made advantageousto banks. A
penses and Chances in Composiof InsurrectionIn the PhlllpplBea
lower tax on circulation would be
tion of Taper Carrencf.
— Favor* ReeatabUahinirCanteen.
counteractedvery promptly by a corNot long ago a trial was reresponding advance in the price of
Washington, Dec. 3.— Followingarc bonds, and the profit would accure to
Washington, Dec^ 2.— Tht annual ported where a
sued a
extracts from the annual report of the present bondholders. 1 see no report of Secretary of War Elihu
medicine concern which had
Secretary of the Treasury Shaw:
objection to the issuance of circula- Root says that on October 15, 1902,
The revenues of the government tion based upon gcnenvl credits, if the army of the United States con- offered $100 for a case their
from all sources for the fiscal year properly safeguarded. Neither do I sisted of 3,586 officers and 66,003 en- remedy could not cure. The
ended June 30, 1902, were $084,326,280, believe it necessary to make cur- listed men, making a total of 69,589.
of which $271,880,122were received rency thus issued n first lien upon On October 24, 1902, an order was man had taken the remedy but
from internal revenue, $254,444,708assets. A very small tax upon cir- made reducingutheenlisted strength had not been cured. The
from customs and $10,979,506 from culation would be sufticientto cover to 59,866. This reduction will have defence was that he had not
profits on coinage, bullion deposits, any possible loss. The lowest tax been accomplished in the most ecoetc. The expenditureswere $593,038,- suggested by anyone would far ex- nomical way before the end of the taken the medicine long enough.
He did not get the $100.
904, of which $111,067,171were on ac- ceed any possible loss, and the gov- current fiscal year, and in the main
count of the civil establishment, $112,- ernment could assume responsibility accomplishedduring the next 30 days.
We allude to this because we
272,216 the military establishment, to the people and still realize a The effect of carryingout this order
want to show that Vinol does
$67,803,120 the naval establishment, profit. When thus guaranteedand will be to bring the American troops
$10,049,584 the Indian service, $138,- primarilyredeemed by the govern- stationed in the Philippines down to not give a slippery guarantee.
488,559,047 the postal service and ment at the expense of the bank of an enlisted strength of 13,480. The
If the user comes back with
$2,402,152 for deficiency in postal issue, currency based on general as- distribution of the army will be as
his empty botde and says, ((I
revenues. The surplus was $91,287,- sets would be ns acceptableand as follows when this reductionis comcan’t see that it did me any
375. Estimated revenues for 1903, secure ns the present national bank pleted:
$694,020,630; estimated expenditures notes based on specific assets.
In Philippines ............................13,480 good,”
say, “ Sorry you
Coast artillery In United States, Cuba
for 1903, $651,020,630.
I doubt, however, the wisdom of
and Hawaii .............................13.298 happen to be among the fewEvent* of the Year.
making provision for the issuance of Field artillery In United States ...... 3,320
Nine bands and sergeantsmajor ........ 300
less than two in one hundred—
Among the notable events of the credit currency to the limit of the Cavalry
In United States ................ 8,540
Infantry
In
United
States
..............
16,645
here’s your dollar!”
last fiscal year are the diminution of bank’s capital. Not that I would fear
Infantry In Peking ......................
150
revenues due to the repeal of war unfortunateresults,but in all finan- Infantry In Alaska ......................
390
Vinol is a non-secret pleasant
taxes, the reductionof expenditures cial legislation the greatestcaution Engineers In United States ............866
Staff departments ...................... 2.877
compound
of cod liver oil,,
and the changes in the composition must be exercised lest the currency
Total
.....................................
59,866
(greatest medicinal food
of tlje paper currency. United States he suddenly and unduly inflated. A
With the execution of this order known), iron, and mild table
notes' and treasury notes were re- gradual increase in circulation is
deemed in gold to the amount of $17.- well-nighimperative, but a sudden the regular army will have been rewine.
482,590 of the former, and $1,274,590 and unnecessary increasewould be duced to the minimum of enlisted
strength, which, in the judgment of
of the latter, without any impairment most unfortunate.
Mail Orders Snpplied
Express Paid
of t|ifc gold reserve of $150,000,000.
I am not prepared at this time to congress,a wise policy requires us
After allowing for subsidiary silver, recommend branch banks. Recent to maintain as an insuranceagainst
ailvei* bullion and minor coin, not events confirm a previous opinion future attack.
Among the most important suggesavailable for large payments, there that the peculiar conditions of this
DRUGGIST.
remained in the treasury vaults No- country would not be conserved by tions in the report is one for the esvember 1 a fund of over $56,000,000, such a policy. T think a far better tablishmentof a general staff of offiwhich is slightly in excess of what course, for the present at least, cers, acting independentlyof the adIs deemed a fair working baHince.
would be to provide an elastic cur- ministrative staff of the army, whose
rency, available in every banking duty it shall be to direct and superinParity Maintained.
tend the movements of an army of in- This signature Is on every box of the genuine
The 'act of March 14, 1900, has been community and sufticient for the
Laxative Bromo-Quiiime Tablet.
vasion.
Still another is for the estabcarried out in accordance with the needs of that locality.
lishment, through act of congress, of a the remedy that even a cold In one dnj
spirit and letter of the statute. The
permanent militia as an adjunct of the
parity of all kinds of currency has
IN TENNESSEE.
regular army.
beeif maintained. For the present, no
Military Opernitlona.
Pajaengrr
Train
Runa
Into
Box
Ca.r—
ailvtfrcertificatesare issued of higher
RESTORES VITALITY
Several Tenaona Killed— Ao
The principal military events of the
denomination than five dollars, and
past
year
have
been
the
end
of
the
PaMenwera
Hurt.
bo United States notes of any other
military occupationof Cuba and the
denoiqiB&tionthan ten dollars,while
Chattanooga.
Tenn.<
Deo.
3.— The end of tbe insurrection in the Philipgold' certificatesalone are issued in
Well
the higher forms. As a consequence passengertrain on the Queen & Cres- pines. Our troops withdrew from
cent. which left Cincinnati at night, Cuba in the afternoon of the 20th of
the paper currencyis gaining in.|imof Me.
ran into a bflx tar that had blown On May, amid universalexpressionsof
plicity. r
the main track at Sunbright,Tenn.. gratitude,esteem and affection.I
The Public Debt.
The interest bearing debt out- early in the morning. A fireman and venture to express the hope that the peodneasthaabores— ults fa> SO days. It sets
express messenger are supposed to strong and well-deservedfriendship powerfully and quickly. Cures wb*n all others fiil
standing at the close of business
men will regala their lost zn*nhood,sod old
have been cremated in the fire which of Cuba may be permanent and may toung
meo^wUl reoovsr their
June 30, 1902, was $931,070,340.Since
destroyed
the
mail
car, baggage car, never be alienated by our treatment
O. It
then the department has purchased
express and two passenger coaches. of the smaller and weaker power, Dose,Loet Vlt* R
$16,529,600 bonds for the sinking fund
LostFowtr.lKgH
The remains of a negro tramp have and that the people of the United in s** cl ssKSban or sxoesssad ladlsenlloa.
for the fiscal year 1903.
which tmat* one for study, tmtaess or tnvrUgs. XI
The per capita supply of money also been found in the wreck. No pas- States may never lose their deep in- pot only cures by starting *t the set! of dlseass,but
sengers were hurt. One mail clerk had terest in the welfare of the new re- Usmst aasva to^e asd bldod builder, bringoutiide the treasury November 1,
a leg broken. Two locomotives were public which they have called into tog back the ptnh glow topala cb— kssadre1901, was $28.72; November 1, 1902,
Itetog ths firs of youth, ft wards off Jnu&lti
demolished.
being with so much labor and sacri- ind OoostmjMoo.inslrt on hiring MVIVOn so
$29.36.
Telegraph wires are down and such fice. I know of no chapter in Ameri- others It can be carted In veet pocket By null,

Garland Stoves
Universal Chopper
Three

and
of them
sell

man

goods we like to
a sale of either of
brings another cus-

lines of

tomer.

Kanters

& Standart

i7 and 19 East Eighth St.

Holland, Mich.

'RY our machine made baking goods and be

we

conviuped of

their,

good quality and clean-

linesp.

Leave orders

for fancy goods, for parties etc

Fine Chocolates and

DAMSON

te

Successors to

Bon Bonsa

& CALKIN,
WILMOT BROS.

206 River

CON. DE FREE
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WRECK

^

specialty.

New

St.

Line of Children’s Waists
Just Received

REVIVO

Made*
Man

B.

STEKETEE’S

‘

Wooden and Iron Pumps,
Lawn Hose and
Lawn Mowers.

Pipes and Drive Well Points,

Forelsa Commerce.
The marked characteristics of the accounts ns have been
foreign commerce of the United by ’phone.
States during the fiscal year ended
June 30, 1902, were a decrease o?
$106,045,590in exports and an increase of $80,120,783 in imports. The
total exports of the year were $1,381.719,401, of which $1,335,481,861 was of
domestic production; the total imports were $903,320,948,making the
excess of exports over imports $478,-

received came can history more satisfactory thaii
that which will record the conduct
of the military government of Cuba.
•FobnatoueLikely to Die.

Philadelphia,Dec. 3. — “Barry” Johnstone, the actor formerly connected
with Richard Mansfield, who on Monday night shot and Killed Kate Bassett,
the leading woman of Keith’s Stock
company in this city, and afterward attempted suicide by shooting himself
in the breast,is still alive, but the hos398,453.
pital physicians say he is likely to die
Should Be Interchangeable.
| any moment. Everett Beckwith,the
The statute now provides that husband,and Michael Bassett, the faparity between all forms of money ther, of the murdered actress are exahall be maintained. A former sec- pected from Illinois when arrangeretary of the treasury expressed the ments for the funeral of Miss Bassett
opinion that a somewhat similar will be completed.
statute authorizedthe redemption of
Prince for' AmlMUMudor.
silver in gold. If that be the intenBerlin, Dec. 3. — In the event of Dr.
tional submit it would be better to
. von Boleben’s retirement from the
express the same in specific terms.
post os ambassador at WashingIt has been found necessary, in order
ton, which is considered possiblewithto maintain the parity of greenbacks
in a year, Emperor William’schoice
and treasurynotes, to expressly proof his successor is Prince Henry
vide for the redemption thereof in
of Plesse. Bis majesty attaches congold. I am not unmindful of the
! siderable importanceto the social side
claim that parity will naturally con1 of the embassy at Washington and continue so long as the government acsiders that the wealthy prince and
cepts silver in payment of revenues.
i princess of Plesse are especiallyfitted
It this be true there would be no
to dispense German hospitalityat that
danger to the government should the capital.
two coins be made interchangeable.
Premier Saxuata Reulgtni.
I believe the treasury of the United

SSSSasa-SSB
Mi.u ums cv-sasniM

The Canteen.

Referring to the operationof section 38 of the act of February 2, 1901,
which prohibits the sale of beer and
light wines in post exchanges, the secretary said that from reports received
he was convincedthat the operation
of the law increases drunkenness, disease of the most loathsome kind, in-

subordination and desertion,and
moral and physical degeneration.
Trade In the Philippine*.
The trade of the islands has been
greatly hampered during the past year
by the ravages of rinderpest, causing
a mortality in some provinces of over
90 per cent, among the carabao, and a
consequent shortage of food crops.
Business in many sections has been
seriously interrupted by an epidemic
of cholera, yet the imports for the
fiscal year 1902 were greater than in
any previous year in the history of the
archipealgo, and exports were exceeded in but two previous years, 1870

and

TYLER VANLANDEOEND
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Safe. Always

reliable. Ladle., ask DrusglatfM
In Bed and
metallicbox.., sealedwtth blue ribbon.
Take no other. Beftue dangeroae aabetltatlani and Imitation*.BuyoryourDrugglat,
or send 4e. In sump* for Parti ral arm, Teitlaraalal* and Belief for Ladle*,” <n
— mrr-,
tettn-,
oy return Rail. lO.atHITeatlnionialii.
Sold by *11
DtUCTlata.CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
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Binding!
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Muskegon,
Grand Haven
Milwaukee

gained,

li.
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vigorous tic.itincntan
Madrid, Dec. 3.— Premier Sagasta has
resigned. Senor Sagasta had an audiDes Moines, la., Dec. 2.— At lows
ence with King Alfonso 'Wednesday City Monday Charles Holada pleaded
morning at which he presented his guilty to murder in the second degree.
HOLLAND BOOK BINDERY.
Piles! Piles!
resignation and intimated that the step James Gallaugher, a farmer, waa shot
wm irrevocable. He informed the king while he slept one night last spring.
103 EAST NINTH ST.
0*. Wl^lanl, Indian Pi. Ototnrent will sure
Wind, bleeding, uloented and
~
that the opposition had treated him His wife, Mrs. Ella Gallaugher,and
adsorb* tbs t
CitizensPhone
269.
with distrust and discourtesy, which Holada were Indicted for the crime.
sets** ft
MO'S led --------- he did not deserve. His majesty will Holsds had been in the employ of GalPttM and itching on the prlva
not decide on the course he will pur- laugher. Mrs. Gallaugher was tried
tag else
*
Dymall, for
00 per box.
sue until Thursday.
first, and Hollada was a witness
Item* MTgOo., Propr'i,
_ Cleveland,
____ ___ w.
O.
against
her,
testifying
tiiat
she
told
if att forms of .money were made the
Bold on a guarantee by J. O. Doeiburg, 1*1.
Walnwrlght’a Sou 111.
fc&aequivalent of -gold, then ail occasion
New York . Dec. 3.— Midshipman him it was her intention to kill her
for hording one' coin more than an- Richard Wainwrlght,Jr., B09- of Com- husband. Holada’s testimony was badother would vanish, and the danger mander Wainwright, United fitates ly riddled,and Mrs. Gallaugher was acto the treasury would be diminished navy, has been taken to San Juan hos- quitted on October 4. Holada’s tfial
was called Monday.
Take tbe geoaiiM, origin*!
instead of being increased.The abil- pital, says a Herald dispatch from San
ROCKY MOUNTAIN TKA
ity of this government to fulfill its Joan. He is suffering from a fever supReward Offered.
Mad* only by MadlaonMedipromises has never been questioned, posed to be typhoid.
Madison, Wla., Dec. 2.— A reward of
cine Co., Madteon,WU. II
but doubts arising from unexpressed
1500 has been offered by Gov. Lafolkeep* you well. Our trade
91. Louta (lapltaliatSalcldca.
and
Lone.
park cut on each package.
polic
icles have caused more than one
Jette for the arrest and conviction of
Price, 28 cent*. Never nU
St. Louis, Dec. 3.— Capt. Edward K.
the persons who set fire to the Wickcrisis.
bulk. Accept no «ub»t|.
Holton, aged 61, retired capitalist and
an****«AV(o«Mi
lute. Ask your tfrugfD*
inson residenceat La Grange, WalThere can be no valid reason, legal,
Steamersleave dally, Snoday excepted, In
veteran Officer of the Loyal Legion,
worth county, the night of October
economic or equitable, why the govcommitted suicide by shooting at his 2. In this fire three of the Wickin- Mllwaokce. Grand Haven 11 p. m., arrivtof la
ernment should not redeem in gold
mivankM at I a. m. Ratarnlng,leave MO.
home in Westminsterplace. He was a son family perished.
Dr. De Vries "enlist.
ell its owm obligations,whether they
waakMB-.M p.m. dally, Saturdaysexoepted,
victim of melancholia.
arriving at Grand Haven. 8 a. m.
bo representedin paper, 100 per cent,
The Pnbllc Debt.
Offlco hours from 8 to 12 A. M. and
Carnegie Sail*.
fiat, or in silver, 60 per cent. fiat.
Washington, Dec. 2.— The monthly
from
1 to 5 P. M.
When the government expressly London, Dee. 3.--Mr. and Mrs An- statement of the public debt shows Grand Haven, iDskegen, Shcboygu ud
Anv
ene wishing to see me After
guarantees its own issue, no objec- drew Carnegie nailed on the steamer that at the close of business November
Hani owoe Lineor before office hours can call me up
tion can appropriately be urged Oceanic Wednesday for New York. Mr. 29, 1902, the debt, less cash in the
Steamerlaavae Grand Haven 8:15 p. m. Tim- by phone No. 0. Residence East 12th
Igainst requiring banks to pay their Carnegie, who showed traces of his re- ireasury, amounted .to $958,097,281,
bote* in gold. On the contrary, I see cent illness, was accompaniedby a which is a decrease for the month of day, Thursday and Saturday,,rrlvjng at 8b»

Buny advantages to be

Hou>f

Ltd.

)cni

l()\V «ICC( )U

Farmhand Acknowledge*a Murder

States would be in less danger with
an express provision for the exchangability of gold and silver than under
existing laws. At the present time
the treasury furnishesall the gold
needed, whatever tbe purpose for
which It is demanded, and certainly
no more would be required for commerce, and not as much for hording;
should all doubt as to the status of
silver be removed. On the contrary,

AND VITAUTV
tO'XV’l

Commercial Credit Co.,

PAMPHLETS

After Trying to PAatea Crime
on Victim** Wife.

NO. 38

PNI*-> PA.

MAGAZINES,
OLD BOOKS and

1889.

Holland

physician,

*«•;>• *41Q;440.

tejgao

4

a.

m. and Manitowoc10a. M.
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Dont Be Fooledi

St.

'

COAL

aivd

(Hard & Soft)

Baled Hay and Straw, Feed,
Bran, Etc. Give us
a trial.

BOTH PHONES.
All orders promptly delivered.

J.

Y

Huizenga &Co.
South River

F. S.

St.

LEOEBOER,

T

Physicianand Surgeon.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN

Abes

of

1

women and child

Kigkt Calls Promptly ittuded to.
Office over Breyman’s Store,©
Eighth street and Central avi
where he eao be found night and
Ottawa Telaboo. No *11

m

Rumors Anaaal Report of

true eoi-ugu but

Washington, Nov. 28.— The annual

HANDLING CORN FODDER.

It la geueral

department for the year 1902 to be Handy Devices For Hauling, and a
faccepteu aa a doubtful rumor. How
Good Stubble fatter.
$121,848,047.86,
as against $111,631,|
D it be verified? The testimony
The simple homemade sled Illustrat193.39 in 1901; total expendituresfor
llcb follows Is convluciogproof beed lu Fig. 1 will be found very useful
lt comes from a resident of Hol- 1902, $124,785,697.07, as against $115,554,920.87 for 1901; excess of expendi- In moving corn shocks. By the use of
er's.F. Andree, of 243 West Twelfth tures over receipts,1902, $2,937,649.81; the sled one man can load and unload
jetaays: "Fur a year or more 1 had 1901, $3,923,727.48— a decrease in the the shocks and do the hauling with litIcoostaniacblog pam through my deficit from the previous year of tle loss of time. To make It get two
Ids Id the side and also a auieuesa ul
hemlock or oak planks about 2 by 12
$986,077.67.
ie stomach, I could hardly stoop to
Of
the rural free delivery system Inches and 14 to 10. feet In length.
(ft aoythli>g witnout bufferingsevereRound off one end of each lu sled runIdld out rest comfoitably at the report says: Rural free delivery
ner fashion and connect the runners by
light and oecame so lame and tore service has become an establishedfact.
From lying In one position that In the It is no longer in the experimental tliree 2 by 4 Inch crosspieceswhich are
jnorning i arose feeling tired and no- stage and undoubt bedly congress will tenoned to fit mortises In the planks.
Fefreshed. 1 was bothered a great de il continue to increase the appropriation Where the tenon projects through, a
flth headache, spells of dizzinessand for this service until all the people of small hole Is made lu the former, and a
he kidney secretions became affected,
the country are reached where it is
rere Irregular,too frequent and unnathickly' enough settled to warrant it.
tural. 1 dictor.d a great deal and
If congress shall make the necessary
Itoojc many kinds of medicines, out
[without getting netter. 1 believe I appropriations,it is believed that
would still he suffering if 1 had nut within the next three years the extenbeard about Doan’s Kidney Pills and sion of the service will have been comprocured them from J. 0. DoesburgN pleted.
[ drug sloie. 1 felt better after taking
It is further stated that the rural
a few doses and continued their u3t free delivery system has increased
until cu ed.”
postal receipts, enhanced the value of
For sale by all dealers.Price 50
cents. Foster-Mllburn• Co.. Buffalo,
N. Y., sole ageuis for the U. S. liemember the name, Doan’s, and take
no substitute.
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RUTS

and Frail— Widter
and Summer Hemedlea.
Bitter rot Is a disastrously destructive disease upon the apple fruit It
has prevailed at times over a very

je published btateaientof some report of Postmaster General Payne
iDtcer resldlojf lo a far away place shows the total receipts of the
y be

£f'7rJ»-^OTSS:-

Its Kffecta on Tree

the Poatwaater
Geaerai Showa Mach Better Condition la the Departweat.

STILL SCORES OF HOLLAND PEOPLE ACCEPT. THEM AS FACTS.

wngn

BITTER ROT OF APPLES.

DEFICIT IS LESS.

mbtful

'f*'

large area of the territory of the Unit-

Bears the
Signature of

-4

WE SELL

sickness.

Carriages
Sew aid

Second-band.
»

It

makes new flesh and

gives new

life

to the

weak

system.
Scott’s
thin

Emulsion

gets

and weak persons out
rut. It makes new,

rich blood, strengthens the
ftiNKEBED LIMB, WITH DISEASED APPLES.

nerves and gives appetite

brown specks anywhere upon the un- for
pin of wood holds the plank tight broken skin of the apple, and each

PARKER DEAD.

what

To stop the continued
loss of flesh they need
Scott’s Emulsion. For the
feeling of weakness they
need Scott’s Emulsion.

BLED FOB COItN SHOCKS— -StUBBLE CUTTEB.

DR.

sick,

a

means— long

many

FW2

Alwap Bought

Die Kind You Haie

The walking

of the

other advantageson those communities where it is in use.

To Care a Cold in One Day

I

For Infants and Children.

crowd of them there are:
ed States, but Is especiallyliable to occur south of the thirty-ninthparallel Persons who are thin and
of north latitude. In Illinois in 1900 weak but not sick enough
the loss In four counties was estimatto go to bed.
ed to be $1,500,000and us great pro“Chronic cases” that’s
portionallyto the acre in orchards elsewhere.
what the doctors call them,
The disease in the fruit can be easily
which in common English
Identified. It begins in one to many

farm lands at least five per cent.,
brought the farmers in close touch
with the markets, and conferred

CASTOR A

ordinary food.

If you want to get a fine
new vehicle call on ub. We
aleo have for sale the cele*
brated Morgan and Wright
tires put on by an experienced man. We can put
them on any way.
Our buggy business is run
in connectionwith our Shoe

ing Shop.

Scott’s Emulsion can be
Take Laxative, Bromo Quinine Tabagainst the shoulder on the crosspieces. point of infectionenlarges so as to belets. All druggists' refund the money Great London Preacher and Pastor of Three more crosspiecesof. say, IVi by come a very distinct dark colored circutaken
as long as sickness
the Cltr Temple Paiaea
If they fail to cure. E. W. Groves’
4 or 2 by 3 inch stuff are used on top of lar and somewhat sunken spot, beneath
signature on every box.
A war.
the runners. These tit in notches cut in which the tissues arc dry (never soft lasts and do good all the
the runners and extend fur enough to and watery) and tough. Great num171 Central Ate.
Holland, Mkli.
London, Nov. 29.— Dr. Joseph Park- hold on each side of the sit'd an Inch bers of pustules so small as to be time.
er, minister of the City Temple, who
board about six Inches wide. The run- scarcely visible to the unaided eye arThe Kind You Haw Wwag Bought
There’s
strength
had been seriously ill for some time ners may be about four feet apart, and ranged In dose concentriccircles
i rj u
i
past, died at five o’clock Friday aft- the crosspiecesextend nine Inches on all but the outer border of the dlscol- infl IiCSll HI CVCiy (iOSC.
o.
ernoon.
the surface a
each side. This makes the sled five and ored spot and give to the
Dr. Parker was born in 1830 at Bana half feet wide, but the width may be roughenedappearance.
We will be glad
FOR SALE CHEAP— Two houses bury, a quaint old town. As a boy adapted to the length of the corn In
When the air Is sufficientlymoist,
to send you a few
on Tweotiy-flrststreet. Easy terms. he showed a predilection for the pulthe shocks. A stake or standard three each conically shaped point opens by
doses free.
All Operations Carefullyand ThorInquire of John DeGraaf, 75 West pit, and when he was 15 years old ho
or four feet high at each corner com- breaking through the skin of the fruit
oughly Performed.
15th street, City.
preached his first sermon among the pletes the sled. Round off the bottom and discharges a little, pinkish mass
Be sure that thl» picture In
the form of a label it on the
miners of Northumberland. He was edges of the runners somewhat so that of mucilaginousor waxy substance
Office over Doesburg’s Drag Storewrapper of every bottle ol
JOHN B. FIK. Licensed drain ordained in 1852, and when only 23 the sled will turn more easily and well seen under a lens. Knch spot may
Emulsion you buy.
Hours—
8 to 12 a. m.; 1 to 6 p. m.
layer. I am prepared to do all was made pastor of a Congregational
remain distinct, or several on an apple
draw with chain and spreader.
SCOTT & BOWNE,
drain work and sewer worit. Address chapel at Banbury.
In addition to the foregoing an Ohio may run together so as to form an IrChemists,
57 W. 12th street.
Dr. Parker commenced his London Farmer correspondentdescribes the regularly shaped, depressed patch.
409
Pearl
St., N. Y.
ministry in 1869. He occupied the pulThe whole fruit at length becomes
other devices Illustrated ns follows:
FOR SALE— One bouse six rooms pit of the Poultry chapel in Cheap- When the corn is large, it is usually shriveled Into an angular, hard body
50c. and $1 1 all dru&Uts.
all furnished, 3 lots 50x32 for sale side. The church of which Dr. Parker
Reliable
Making.
cut high on the stalks to save the called a "mummy."
cheap. Inquire of J. DeGraaf & Co., 75 of late years was the head is the oldThe pinkish or reddish material from
weight and bulk of the surplus fodder.
West 15th St.
est Congregationalchurch in London.
Strictly up-to-date in
Ufiless shredded the bottom part of the the spots in the fruit Is composed of Bem
>»The Kind You Han Alway
It was formed in 1640 by Dr. Thomas
stalk is not of much feeding value any- myriads of spores. These cannot be
Signature
style and fit 1
Goodwin, who was at one time chap- way and is best left in the field. The distributedby the wind because they
lain to Oliver Cromwell, president of
large stubble, however, is very trouble- are held together and to the fruit by
Magdalen college,and member of the some when preparingfor seeding or an adhesive substance which, however,
Misses Houston and Smith,
Westminster Assembly of Divines.
is
very
soluble
in
water.
The
spores
even
when
husking
the
corn
In
the
fr?:
23 East Ninth St.
This church is the City temple, and field, and the device shown In Fig. 2 are carried in splashes of rainwater or
Dr. Parker’s sermons made it even is Intended for use in cutting of the may be distributed by insects. The
Wanted, an apprentice girl at onee.
more celebrated than it ever was.
stubble close to the ground. Make a V fungus lives over winter In the old,
Oct. I 2. 1902.
shaped frame of inch boards four or dried fruits (mummies) and in wounuCOINAGE STATISTICS.
like infected spots called bitter rot
five inches wide. Nail the frame on a
Traina leave Holland aa follow.:
Dr. J.
couple of 2 by 4 inch scantlingswhich cankers on the limbs of the tree. The
For Ohlea«o and W«atIntereatlng Flvarea from the Annual
serve ns runners, using a crosspieceof first infection of the season apparently
*]i:l0 am 8:ifiam '‘2:42 pn.&:S5pui
Botanic Physician and Spec
Report of the Director of
the same material as the runners at comes from the cankers and can be
For Grand lUplAa and North—
the Mint.
traced
on
the
young
apples
spreading
ialist of Chronio and Ling*
the rear to hold it securely. From an
•3:26 am SiOOmn US'pai « 21pm H 56 p rr
old crosscut saw or any piece of thin below these In cone shaped figures in
Washington, Nov. 28. — George E.
For BaRlmtw and Detroit—
, ering Diseases.
steel that may be found availablemake the trees, where the spores have been
Roberts, director of the mint, in hi.»
5: 25 a m
.22 p m
carried by rain. The diseasegoes slowOffloo boon from
1. tn. to 8 p. m. at hU rad*
annual report says: In number of two blades which bolt on the frame as
For MuHkeRonrdance,
illustrated. Have the blades ground ly from tree to tree In an orchard,
5:83
12:43
4:76 pm
pieces the coinage of the year has
sharp on their outer edges and let them probably through the agency of Insects.
never been exceeded, aggregating
For Allegan —
3033MaDle Street*
In July and later where the disease
project one and a half or two inches
191,419,506, but in value it has fallen
8:10
am
7^J
p
m
Fr'gitlonrwi eut Y 6M a m
from
the boards. Draw it by an iron has not become widely spread search
from $136,340,781in 1901 to $94,520,ball or a chain, to which attach a sin- should be systematically made in the F. Towniend, Agent. H.F. Eobllib,
ttlGtiloan.
578, this being due to the greater
Geo
Ag<nt
gletree for the horse. A bow shaped orchard for Infected trees ns deterdemand for the small denominations.
mined by the spots on the apples. This
Gold coinage dropped from $99,065,- handle may be put on at the rear to
lift the contrivance about with if it is can best be done from an elevated posi715 to $61,980,572, but the stock of
thought necessary. Make the frame tion like the platformof a spraying
gold bullion on hand increased from
Although
are
outfit. If diseased apples are found,
wide enough to cut two rows.
$100,219,493 to $124,083,712.The coinstill in the old place
For hauling the husked fodder to the the Infectingcanker or mummy should
age of silver dollars amounted to $79,stack or shed there are several good be looked for just above the uppermost
above the Post Office,
102,800, subsidiary silver coins to $10,homemade racks in use for sled and of the spotted fruit. The canker and
713,569, and minor coins to $2,429,736.
we can pay the same
wagon, and as a rule every farmer has
is conceded by all those who have used it to be the
attention to our cushis own way for handling the fodder
CUT IN ESTIMATES.
best. When in need of graham, meal, feed and mill
with the least work. For ourselves we
tomers that we always
consider
the
low
wheeled
and
broad
stuffs,call and see^us. Custom feed grinding promptAppropriationsAaked by Secretary
have. You can find
Shaw for the Year Endlns Jane tired wagon with simple low rack the
ly done.
us at 28 E. Eighth
best on which to haul the stover, but
30, 1004, Aggrecate 0580,180,113.
many haul on a sled, and where there
Street by Dec. 2nd.
Washington,
Dec. 2.— The secretary is but one man to do the work a sled
Come and see us.
always used. Fig. 3 is a rough
Milling Co.
of the treasury has transmitted to
congress the estimatesof the appro- sketch of a simple method of arranging
a sled for fodder hauling. Make a simpriations required for the government
Miss Elizabeth
MILL EAST EIGHTH STKEET.
service for the fiscal year ending June ple rack of rough boards and strips,
the
same
as
is often done for hauling
30, 1904, as furnished by the heads of
A'mrrkB rot canker.
Van Zwaluwenberg
the several executive department*. small loads of straw about the stable
The total appropriations asked for In winter. Procure two scantlings or Infected fruit should be removed,takare $589,189,112, which is $21,838,576 poles eight or ten feet long. Cut a ing care not to distributethe Infection
In the process. This Is of the utmost
less than the estimates for 1903 and
importanceIf the contagion Is to be
$33,050,014less than the appropriakUR Fall and Winter
stopped.
tions for that year.
In the winter time the mummies and
Millinery is all of
cankers can be removed or the fungus
Saved from Death.
BLED FOB FDDDEB.
the very latest style.
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., Dec. 3.— Like piece out of one end of each so as to destroyed by spraying the trees with
also carry an elegant line
men arisen from the dead, the crew of make a shoulder on the scantlingwhere copper sulphate. The disease can be you will find what you want for House Furnishing
15 of the ill-fated steamer Charles He- It rests against the underside of the kept In check during the summer by
of furs. Our prices we
bard, wrecked at Point Mamainse Sun- middle knee of the sled and a notch repeated applicationsof bordcaux mix- Our Carpet Department cannot be surpassed in Western
know will suit you. They
day, reached SaultT Ste. Marie on the where It reats on top of the rear knee. ture.— Illinois University Agricultural
are so low that anybody
Michigan. If you prefer Rugs to Carpets we have them in
tug General yesterday. No trace of Nall one or two boards on to the scant- Bulletin.
the Aloha, the steamer’s consort, has lings to hold them apart. A pin through
can afford to purchase a
A New Cora Haaker.
yet been found. The rescued men each Just In front of the rear sled knee
a large variety of patterns.
nice hat with an elegant
Many attempts have been made to Inbrought with them a thrilling story of holds attachmentIn place, and it may
vent a machine that will husk the corn
fur boa to go with it by
Well I should say so.\
their long battle with the icy waters be tied with wire or a small rope to
direct from the standingstalk, none
of Lake Superior — a fight in which hold it more securely. The scantlings
purchasing at our Millinery
of them particularlysuccessful. Some
death seemed for a long time to hold ihonld not extend too far In the rear.
and look for yourselves.
recently patentedmachines are menParlors.
The hack standards of the sled may be
the victory.
tioned
by
Orange
Judd
Farmer
ns
SISTERS.
three or four feet in height. The
promising, and among them Is one inBoy Dies at HU Post.
amount of extra fodder that the sled
*
vented by a Nebraska man. There has
Laporte, Ind., Dec. 1.— Wesley Reywill hold ia considerable. The tail rack
been only one specimen of It In existnolds, a youth of 16, displayed rare hemay be quickly removed when you ence, but two others are to be availroism in a single-handedfight with have finishedusing it
able this fall. By means of two large
OSTEOPATHY CUES WHEN OTHER four bank robbers at WestvilleSunday
spiral colls on either side of on elevamorning, and lost his life in a desperAlfalfa, Kaffir Corn and Prosperity. tor projectingbeyond the wagon tongue
ate struggle, which he kept up after
METHODS FAIL!
It is a significantand noteworthy the corn Is gathered from the stalk or
We do not work miracles, nor having been twice wounded with bul- fact that the prosperity of the past dec- from the ground if the ear happens to
lets. The robbers forced an entrance
cure incurablediseases, but we do to the building for the purpose of ade is contemporaneouswith the rec- be down and is run into a busker in the
'
cure many diseasesthat are incur looting the safe, but were baffledby ognition of alfalfa and Kaffir corn in front end of the wagon box, which dethe agriculturaleconomy of Kansas, posits the ears In the wagon and blows
able under the old methods
the determined resistanceof Reynolds,
and no one can successfullydeny that the husks through a pipe to the rear,
treatment.
and fled withohut booty.
these two crops have been big factors where they are saved In bags If deConsultationand ExaminaDon
in Its realization. By the fact that Kaf- sired. In tests made last fall, It Is
Coal CowmlsalonIs Ready.
Free whether you take treatment
Scranton,Pa., Dec. 3.— The entire fir corn can be successfullygrown In all claimed, corn was readily taken out af
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1HB CITY

or not.

anthracite coal localities,of Its being a strong resist- t soft snow six inches deep.
strike Commission is now here ready ant to protractedheat and dryness,and
to resume the hearings at ten o’clock its proved feeding qualities,close or
practically equal to corn, It promises to
Phones— Office 441; Residence466. this morning.
Stops The Cough aid Works Off
become a principalresource In a region
New York Jadare
where live stock is the predominating
Thofeld.

membership of the

Office Roues—
and 7 to 8 p. m.

1

to 12 a.

m.;

1 to 4

Dead.
DE. L. CHASE,
Utica. N. Y., Dec. 3.— Judge Robert Interest and the production of corn
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, Earl, former judge of the state court something of an uncertainty.—Secre-

•

32 East 8th St.,

HOLLAND,

Doeaburg Block,

of appeals, died at his

MICHIGAN mer Tuesday of

home

in

HerU-

1

Is

1

tary F. D. Coborn, Kansas,

paralysis. He was 76

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cure
a cold lo one day. No cure, no pay
Price, 25
10-ly

cents.

BAKERY

Try a Loaf and you will bake
no more yourself. One and two

pound loaves.

BOTSFORD &
10 E, Eighth

St

PINO, Holland.

years old.
-iM

C'-V,

General Items.

The

etc
labor
labor
labor
teaming
drayage
\

Ladies Aid society of theM*

Joha Kerkbof pipe
J. ki Kooyers,
J. Van Lenta,
zaar in the opera house Saturday, H. De Sligte
Dec. 0. A good supper will be served A. Bidding,
for 10 and 15?. . A cordial Invitation Is G. Blom,

B. church will bold their annual ha<

W. James bis a remarkable clus
tv of apples cut from a tree at MayTllle. Tbere were eighteen perfect
apples Id the duster, averaglog seven
aa4 a half iocbes Id circumference,
hK occupying only five inches on the
J.

extended to

Aliiwedaadwarrant!ordered Issued.

all.

are making money
growing peas. Over 100,000
toshel were grown by them the past
•canon and sold under contract at
prices ranging from $1.10 to *2 per

next Friday evening, December 12.
He will be accompanied by ibe noted
trumpet mediums, Mr. and Mrs.
Morrill. A cordial invitation to attend is extended the public.

litely by

2

Up-to-date

75
.;H

•

bihhel according to variety and qual*

A specialhandkerchief sale at John
Vander-lulsduring next, week, any
Raisers of sugar beets in Ingham
thing you want from 1c to $1.50 each.
•)HBty met with such good success
Next Monday Mr. Vandersluls will
Vie past season that the sugar comsell 100 dozen swlsa embroideredhandpany la having no trouble in getting
kerchiefs for 10c each, many of them
Vgnaturesto all the contractsthey
worth donble the price.

16

West Eighth

The

S

Largest
and

Lowest?

St.

November

We

COAT

Bert RIksenfor graveling Seventeenthstreet.
Adopted and warrantsordered Issued
The committee on pldewiilks reported (hat the
matter of accident owing to defective sidewalk had
are a fewChrlstmasgifts that b «en adjusted by the property owner. Filed.

for next season.

FAIR

T HE

60

Thanksgiving!

ft*

mat

Th

Store.

farmers In the northern end of hibition at the K. 0. T. M. parlors

thto penninsula

The

6 87

The committee on poor reportedpreeenUng the
semi-monthlyreportof the director of the poor
and said committee recommending for the support of the poor for tho two weeks ending Dec. 16,
1902, the sum of WO.OO, and having rendered temporary aid to the amount of 163.50,
Allowed and warrants orderedIssued.
The committee on fire department and the city
attorney, to whom had been referred the petition
of H. Van der Lei for permissionto move building
from Block 36 to Block 32, reported recommending that the petition be not granted. A^pted.
Aid. Van Zanten was here excused fwm further
President has appointed Thursday,
27th, as a day of thanksgiving.To full’
attendanceat this meeting.
the
spirit
of
the
day
you
should
be
at
peace
with
yourselves
and all the world.
can assist in the
The committee on streets and croraw^ksreportor
for Ladies, Misses or Children.
have a most complete assortment
ed recommendingthe paymentof 6200.00 tn-B. of a new
Eammeraadfor gravelingCollege avenne of 11800 the new styles for ladies wear, including Monte Carlo one-half length and three-quarterlength coats

Mr. Herrick, spiritualist lecturer
from Ohio will give a spiritualistic ex-

The

;

46
00
6 25
8

24

to

JACKET

We

popular shades for this fall’s wear. Our line of Misses and Children’sCloaks is simply immense, an
prices are about from one-half to three-quarterswhat you would have to pay elsewhere for inferior g
When yotl buy your coats at
FAIR you can feel satisfied that you have the latest style
fitting and properly tailored garment at the lowest obtainable price.

.

THE

French customs officialsat Avennes, There
«lhe Belgian frontier,stopped a wed- you must have. You would like to get COMMUNICATIONSFROM BOARDS AND CITY
OFFICERS.
4mg party a few days ago for the cub- them at the smallest possibleexpense.
IrmiTT inspection. The bride’s silence At the same time you want what you Justice Van Duren reported the collection of
112.00 penal fines and rerelpt of the city treasurer
Mi rigid attitude amused suspicion, give to be desirable and appreciated. for the amount, t
It is the easiestthing In the world to
Mi on raising her veil the officer was
Acceptedand the city treasurer ordered charged
Although there has been a sharp advance in certain kinds of Furs we are still selling at former pr
Miprlsed that the young woman settle all this by going to C. A. Stev- with the amount.
which
are the lowest in the city, styles and quality considered.
enson’s jewelry store and looking over
Theclty surveyor preeented his report for the
Viewed no sign of resistance. He was
Our
stock of Queen Quality shoes is very complete. You can never properly appreciate the comfo
bis popular, practical and complete month of No vember 1902 . Filed
ahnnt to pursue bis Inquiry wben the
The street commissioner reported bis doings for footwear until you try a pair of QUEEN QUALITY. $5000.00 in prizes given away by the manufactu
iriveiof the cart whipped up and line of holiday goods. You will get the month of November 1902. Filed.
to the wearers of these shoes. Come in and we will show you how you may compete for a prize.
just wbat you want at a price you can
The street commlsloner reported repairing
their party was soon beyond the jurisafford to pay.. See bis adv. in this Is- sidewalk adjacent to E. fllft of N |l^,of Jgt, 10,
iictton. It was learned afterward the
block 30 propertyof Mrs. E. Murkel ajun expen e
2-47.
•‘bride” was made of zinc and was
of 6*2.
flllid With contraband liquor.
Buy your holiday books and Bibles The report was accepted, the bills allowed and
'A new girl turned up in the silk of C. Vco der Ploeg, 44 East Eighth the amount reportedto the board of assessorsfor
.

iFTTHRS
.

.

sue.

THIS FAIR,

‘.

special assessment,

ijii at Beldlng the other day wearing street.

alvttom on which appeared the face
Buy your holiday books and Bibles
•fa Grand Rapids man. Another glil
of H. Vander Ploeg, 44 East Eighth
Id the mill caught sight of the button
sire* t.
Mi demanded to know where the
mew girl got It. The latter replied
Collectionof Taxes.
that it was given her by her Grand
Jtapirts sweetheart.The woman then To the Taxpayers of the City of Holland:
Notice 1* hereby given, That the annual asseseasked the girl if ohe knew that he was
ment rolls of the several supervisordistricts of
a married man? The girl replied that
the City of Holland have been deliveredto me for
•he knew be was hue be didn’t care a the collection of the taxes thereinlevied and that
•up Cor bis wife. The elder woman said taxes can be paid to me, at my office.No. 330
then mformad the Grand Rapids girl Elver street, officeof I. Fairbanks,at any Ume before the first day of January next, without any
that the picture was that of her buschargefor collection,but that five per cent collechaad. Then tbere was a scene which tion fee will be charged and collectedupon all
the correspondentapparently found taxes remainingunpaid on said first day of January.
“beggareddescription.”

Bills

16 West
Eighth S

Board of PublicWorks.

of the

meeting of the Board of Public Works of
the City of Holland held Dec. 1, 1902 tile tollowlhg
bills were approved and the Clerk Instructedto
certify the same to the Common Connell for payment:
James De Young, salary snpt ............:...|83 83
At a

A. E. McClalln. salary engineer ............. 75 00
G. Winter,salary engineer ................‘..'m 00
H. H. Dekker, salary engineer....;.',..^.... 56 00
H. Kamerling salary dynamo tender.. .. ..... 40 00
C. Bsxaan, salaryfireman ................... 45 00
J. B. Flk on sewerscontracts ................699 85
H. Mokma, salary fireman .................. 40 00
C. T. Bartlett, on sewer contracts ..........1078 69
John Jankers,Sunday relief man ............ 6 88

One Night Only
Monday Evening, Dec.
The

8th,

young German
Comedienne

talented

Miss Alina Stirling

Frank McFall,salary eng. I9tb st. station. . 50 00
B. Flk, on water pipe laying ............. 98 50
J. P. De Feyter,lineman ............ ...... 43 00
in the new comedy-drama
A. Nauta,lamp trimmer ..................... 35 00
I shall be In my office on every week day during
H. Gunxert labor ............................ 40 00
Last summer a party of Battle Creek the month of December between the hours of 3:30
P. Damstra labor .......... ................
33 00
organized a club for the a. m. and 7:30 p. m., to receivepayment of such James Westveer,bill collector .............. 10 00
protentfonof flsh and
Last taxes as may be offered me.
Van Dyke A Sprletsma,supplies .............
2 86
Dated Holland,Mich., Dec. 1, A. 1).. 1903.
G. Blom, freight and cartage ................ 7 11
meek the game warden of Kalamazoo
GERRIT WILTERDINK,
Standard Oil Co cup grease less freight ...... 7 75
aounty arrested two
for killing
3
City Treasurer.
Western Union Tele Co messige............25
iucks out of reason, and the offenders
play of the Pennsylvania Oil
Pere Marquette Ry Co. freight on stack...'.'.
82 30
mere fined $88 apiece. The t^o men
Pere Marquette Ry Co freight on coal ...... 88 56
Full of Realism,
OFFICIAL.
The Fairmont Coal Co, coal less freight ...... 95 28 edy, Pathos and laughs from start
mere officers of the Battle Creek or
P. M. Railway Co, freight on coal ........ V. 72 52
Common
I
ganliatlonfur the protection of fish
to finish.
The Sunday Creek Coal Go, coal less freight.!30 51
Holland, Mlcb., Dec. 2 1902. 1
and game.
Prices, 25, 35 and 50 cents.
P. M.Ry Go freight on coal ...............100 35
The common council met In regular session, and
Alfred
Huntley
labor
etc
..................
29
86
JoRn Fleming, a farmer of Carlton was called to order by the Mayor.
Seats Reserved at J. O. Doesburg’s
A. W. Baker, drayagi ................... .... 10 90
township claims the oldest working Present:—Mayor DeBoo, Aids. Van den Tak,
R. Van dentBerg,labor .....................
» 09
in Michigan. The animal is 32 Riels, yan Zanten, Role, Qeerllngs, Nlbbelink B. St. John labor ........................... 17 94
Van
Pntten, Rramer, Blksen,and the city clerk.
jean old- and T as never been sick
B. Ryder labor.... ..... ...........Vi 20 26
The minutes of the last 3 meetingswere read and
L. Smith labor....’................... ....... 28 00
lay. The horse still continues to do approved.
H. Gunxert use of horse and wagon ........ !! 1 26
hit share of the work on an plgbty8. Verberg,haulingcoal, etc .............. II 26
PETITIONS.
•«• turn and when unharnessedafter
James Price measuring..............
160
Eighty-eight cltlxens petitionedfor the appointJobs. Dykema, measuring...................
1 00
wovk ta as lively as a colt, and
ment of John Kerkbof as aldermanot the Fifth
IllinoisElectric Co wire etc ................. 61 23
lamp any seven rail fence In the town- ward.
H. W. Jones-ManvllleCo, gaskets ..........’. 9 84
ablpanduot knock off the top rail.— Ninety-threecltlxenspetitioned tor the appointM. Bontekoe, drayage ........ ..............
5 00
ment of Fred Rerkbof as alderman of the Fifth
Bronson Journal.
J. A. Van der Veen supplies .................
15
Filed.
One of the largest, if not the largest John Sprnlt and Mrs. M. Ratering petitionedto H. ChannonGo, manila ..................... 12 87
The Globe Oil Go boiler compound .......... 27 29
vineyard In the west will be estab* hare taxes remitted.
General Electric Co meters wire etc .........260 17
Referred
to the committeeon poor.
Bailed In Berrien county by a com
National Meter Co meters ...................210 63
jpay recently formed at St. Joseph. It H. W. Noble, Bender, Brewer and Weber, E. lames B. Clow A Sons valves etc ............ 83 48
M. Dean and E. O. Renyon petitioned for gas franA’lowed and warrantsorderedIssued except bills
will comprise over 700 acres set out to chises.
of J. B. Flk and C. T. Bartlettwhich were allowed
grapes, and It is figured that within Laid on the table.
conditionally.
The Pere MarquetteHallwayCompany petitioned
ive years the annual output will be
The clerk reportedthe collectionof 6276.15for
to have the city allow track on foot of Eighth
half a million baskets.
water and light and receipt of the city treasurer
street to re main os laid last spring.
for the amount.
kind of buotlag will be InReferred to the committee on streets and cross- Accepted and the city treasurerordered charged
iolged in In Kalamazoo county which
with the amount.
.

.

.

Vptumen

game.

"A Standard Article’

47

men

A

Company.

Com-

Council,

.

Try

Vmm

to pay

$15

for your suit, if

you can;

it gives

you better

tailoring all over, and a better variety of patterns.

i

Grand Rapids

ward.

-AT-

NEW POWERS

©be

THE SWORD OF THE KING

walks.

wll) not be objectsd to by the farmers.

Of

become very
helping the farm

late years foxes have

Mmerousr and are
•n get rid of tbelr poultry a little too
freely. As a result fox bunting will
baa popular sport

in that section this

winter.

The steamer Puritan made
rood

trips

from

1^0

this port this season

REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES.
The committee on Claims and Accounts reported having examinedthe following bllla and rec
nmmended payment of the same.
Wm. 3. Van Eyck, Clerk.
tlOO 0#
F. H. Kamferbeek,
GO 00
G. WUterdlnJt,
33 33
T. Nauta, St.
41 66
J.C. Brown, Night
40 00
P. Bos, Dep,
33 33
J. B. Colenbrander,
6 00
0. J. De Boo,
06 66
P. Vanden Tak. Alderman
33 83
P. A. Klels, “
33 33
G. Van Zanten,
33 33

Salary

Marshal
Treasurer

Com’r
Police
Marshall
Janitor
Mayor
Salary
, “
“
“Salary

Prof. Peter Hulser, principal of the
Balser school, was in the city Saturday calling on friends in reference to
J. Role, Alderman
Us candidacy for the nomination H.Oeerllng,
Iw school commissioner of Ottawa Seth Nlbbelink,
anntyoothe republican ticket at J. G. Van Putten,
Otto P. Rramer
tfta convention next spring. Prof.
B.
Balser is a graduate of Hope college W. J. Scott, Driver No.
and a well known educator.
F. W. Stansbury,Driver No.

“

“
“
Blksen,

*•
“
“
M1

2St

The clerk reportedInvitation to attend oonference of the Health Officers of Michigan nt Ann
January 15, 16, 1903.
Acceptedand the health officer requested to at

tend

38 88
for

recommendation.
Referredto the committee on public lighting.

33 33
28

00

THE KING OF DETECTIVES

MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS
By Aid. Rlela,
Resolved that the petitions for gas franchises

deeds
rent
rent,

printing

“
Hole
“

cfrntch In the mornlog,

Reformed Beth Nlbbelink,House
H. P. Boet, J. W. Bosnian M

J. Straks, afternoon;

S.

First

Rlepma,

Brand Rapids, Bethany.

H. Van

iToa are undoubtedly In a quandary
•a the Christmas gift question and

job will remain In

this state if you

do

W.

Hampen "
•*

Butkau

“
“
“
“
“

Molenaar A De Goed, Poor
John Van der Sluls, Poor
A.

Rooa, “

orders

orders

go to

Prlns

00
00
14 00
2 60
7 50
5

,

Coal
Veen
wall

Flk
Undegend
Labor

Ranters A Standart, Sewer
John B.
T. Van
J. Vander Ploeg,
8. Adama,

Labor
Labor

1. Beekman.
Fred Ter Tree,
J, Van Alsbnrg,

Teamwork

Teamwork
Teamwork
orders

Boy yoar holiday books and Bibles J. Stotman,
Van der Ploeg, 44 East Eighth Wm. Swift poor
Van den BergA

Boos,

postingTax

6.

WHEN THE BELL TOLLS
Sunday Evening and

really cannot tell our

it

and

the

first

made?”

ready-made clothing from custom-

Attention to details in Suit-making does the business. We’re

ready for

you

any

day. *

Speaking of

—

Overcoats
Here’s a Prize
in and see it— here's a

first of next

cal pockets; silk velvet collar;
lined with serviceableItalian
cloth; cut with no seam in back,
which gives the coat that loose,
Swagger effect from the shoulder down; full around bottom of
skirt. We have also a complete
line of blue and/black Kersey
and Oxfords 40 and 42 inches
long. But this extra long swell
coat is the thing for the young
fellows who want to be smartly
dressed— there it is on the right.
Come in and look at our other
styles; we like to show them.

week.

In Shoes and Rubbers

8
21
20

W
84

We

-AT-

Adjourned.

4

Lumber

Wood
pipe

Dec. 5 and

00
Resolved,that the city surveyor be Instructed
00 to prepre profile, diagram, specifications and es4 00 timate of cost of the propoeed paving of part of
6 00 Eighthstreet.

“ “ book

aa* a desk, a parlor cabinet, an exVaalott table— buy one of these or
mv ot the other articlesIn the ex
toaoivc display and you will bring
jMfc and happiness to the family
Scte- Select your articles before the
ivfr and have them put aside unti

suits the other day

did you get

5

. 21 0<>
James A. Brouwer’s furni D. Meengs “
A. Harrington “
4 00
•arc store on River street and look
P.
“
10 00
8 00
mm the extensive stock withe view A. B. Bosnian “
4 00
af purchasing Christmas presents. H. J. Rlomparens “
Board of Pnb. Works Light In Library 8 83
Aere you will find not ooly articles “ "
“ In Tower Clock 8 20
IMt are useful, but articles that wll A. C. McCInrg, A Co Tear
8 60
skdden the heart of. the person to B. Steketee, Advanced cash for McRInley bast 1 60
7 45
vbam you give them. Does your Scott-L tigersLumber Co.
A. Van Pntten Coal Co.
2 25
frtead or relativeread? Go to Brouw J. A. Van der
1 66
vaand buy a secretary bookcase.Buy G. Schaftenaar,RepairingJail
1 00
»caaeh, a rocker, a parlor table,
P. Verwey,
1 05
ot

$15

made.

4

f.Rleft “

J.

Friday and Saturday Evenings.

22 60

etc

Toung, Englewood,

THE GRAND

back to the common council

Snrveyor

De

-AT-

33 33

33 83

You

of our

“Where

— doesn’t show the cloth and the
trimmings— doesn't show anything, really, except the style.
Isn’t it swagger?” It is cut long
just as the picture shows, and is
made with peaked lapels, verti-

Dec. 9 and 10.

Tbe clerk reportedInvitation to join the League
Michigan Mnnlelpalltlee.Filed.
The clerk reportedcontract and bond* for the
construction of Nineteenthit reel elation, Prukken
and Rardnx as principals and Geo. II. Bouterand

and the message of the mayor relative to the gas
H. Geer lings, Expense of Com. to MuskegonU 00 question be referred to a committeeeonalptlng of
Students from the Western Tbeo- K. H. Beekman, Inspe ctor 17tb
16 75
the mayor, city clerk, city attorneyand three al
Bgtol seminary occupied pulpits as J. Price, Surveying
39 25
dermen. Carried.
6 25
follows Sunday: G. Dowstra, Portage; Wm. Butkan, Asst
By Aid. YandenTak.
2 20
Resolved,that Aids. Vaa Putten, Kramer and
Jofra Steunenberg.Grand Rapids, P. Brusse,Recording
Holland City News
53 75
Brace Church;
Beckerlng,Ada; Van den Berg A Bon,. Posting Elect. A Reg no 2 00 Role be appointed members of the specialgas
committee. Carried.
B. Dowstra, North Blendon; A.
W. Van derVsere, House
8 00
By Aid. Geerllnge,

W.

WALKER WHITESIDE

of

lighting,eras referred

A man put on one
friend he met asked,

picture of one of our best sellers

conference,the city paying his actual expens-

Arend Vlaecher as sureties.
Contract, bonds and sureties were approved.
The clerk reported that at a meeting of the
board of pabllc works held December 1,1902, the
message of the atayor relative to Increasedstreet

afford.

Come

6.

Arbor,

38 83

83 83

Saturday evening, Dec.

Not that the £io and $12 suits aren't good— they’re better than
most suits at the price — but it pays to get as good a suit as you can

WM.

O.

City Clerk.

smith’s

COMMON COUNCIL
Holland,

Mich., Nov.

28,

The common coancllmet pursuant to call Issued by the Mayor and waa called to order by the

The amount of 6600.00 was ordered paid B.
86 66 Eammeraad as part payment for grading College
60 10 avenne.
Adjourned.
61 67

notices ICO

____ .*

^

We

have a ,ar8e assortment
Rubber Boots — a big drive on
some of them.

Two hundred $1.00

Monarch

European Specialty Co.

Shirts

Next week.

1
WM.

O.

VAN ETCK,
Clerk.

We’re closing them out

50
Theater Cars

m

leave

for Grand Rapids on the
Interurban 5:40
6:40 p.

p.

out.

For Sale— Two
as

good

at

Cents.
Cutters,one

as new.

m. and
|

Cars leave Grand Rapids
after all

prices.

of

Mayor.

Present:Mayor D# Roo, Alda. Van denTak,
Rlela, Van Zanten,Role, Qeerllngs, Nlbbelink,
Van Pntten, Kramer and Blksen and the city clerk
The reading of minutes and the regular Order
of bnstoeas waa suspended.
The Mayor stated that the object of the
meeting was to considerthe question of paving
16 parts of Eighth and Rlrtr streets.
The several propertyowners on Eighth and
00
40 River streets present were given an opportunity
56 to state their views on the question of paving.
On motion of Aid. GeerUngm,
06

00

M

DEONZO BROS.

1908

17 26

14

iMojf

VAN ETCK,

O FFICIAL.

handle everything up-to-date at the right

the theaters are

LOKKER & RUTGERS.
37-30 EAST EIGHTH

ST.'

^

